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THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1958.
PEANUT
GROWERSAIIMtia
GET THE FACTS on the RICHARDSON
PEANUT SHAKERS
for I BETTER WIY •
..... your,._ts
Young Man
Wanted!
For supervisory work in Fertilizer
and Chemical Plant as labor foreman.
College 'education preferred but not
necessary. Good opportunity for ad­
vancement for men who can produce.
Pleasant working conditions. Apply in
own handwriting giving personal back­
ground to
P. O. BOX 567
Savannah, Georgia
. . . .
Sensational Purchase Of
25,000 Pieces
of
p:
Genuine Hand-Painted
Underglazed Blue Ridge
ICHINAWAREFOR MRS WELLSA lovely courte.sy to Mr,. GuyWells who IS spending- sometIme herewith fllends pi lor to leaVing In thefull for AfroC" W�.' e she WIll 10mDr Wells was the morning- cotfen
given Wednesday at FLan!dln 5 Restuulant with Mrs B H Ramsey andMrs James A Branan as hostesses Afp 11{ fnend" of t.he hOrlol guest enJoyed the dehghtful purty
The greatest collection of fine Chinaware
ever assembled for one sale in this territory.Minkovitz demonstrates their tremendous
buying power by bringing you such a buy at
such gigantic savings.• and FACTS
IO-in. Plates
7-in. and 8-in. Soups
8-in. and 9-in. Plates
7-in. Plates
6-in. Bread and Blatters
6-in. Oatmeals ,
5-in.>l>�sseJ:ts . I .if,,,.
Saucers and €ups, I�aeh<
9-in. V«:getables
Covered Sugars
Creamers
Salt and Peppers, set
Gravy Boats
14-in. Platters
Tea Pot!! .
111m because he under
stands women When we've
had a disagreement, he al­
ways takes me to FRANK
LIN'S for a dinner of their
Southern Fned Chicken"
ON SALE ON OUR FAMOUS THIRD
FWOR.
25c
15c
15c
IOc
lOe
lOe
lOe
IOc
19c
19c
19c
29c
29c
29c
89c
�CKW�DLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, July 22. 1943
At Tuesday's n1eetmg of the Cham
<ber- of Commerce Byron Dyel was
elected sec: etary to succeed H R
Christian \\ ho I esigned
W,ll'e S Waters farrnej- hVlng 111
the Preetoria community brought cd
ItOI first open boll of cotton leport
71�ld �bere are Bcvelals. 0jen In the
People of Statesboro Perk When
Band Begins to Play Governor AI
n 111 S VISIt Was Great Ev.ent, HIgh
light of Entire Day W IS Banquet WIthOver 'l'hre� H undi ed Present'
Statesboro tobacco market WIll open
Wednesday JUly �th R E Shep
pard oper ites the largest war�house
Cobb & Foxhull operate two, tobacco
lias been grown In Bulloch SlnCI 1917
---even belor:e the I C was a mal ket In
Geoi gla (sold first m South Caro
hna)
�hls little plggle gomg to mnr­
ket Produces two litters Of pOI kers
within space of thlrty�me daya."
F A Meeks fal mer of Route 1,
IHought story of a sow which gave
bh th to two htters of pigs-c-on June
8th she brought eight and on July II16th a h tter of one, all of which are
doing well
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeb TIm.. , Eltabliabed 1m I .,Statesboro News, Establlobed 11101 CoaaoHdated 1.-r7 17, 1ft
Staie.boro Earle, EstabU.hed 1111'7-Comolldated O-ller II, 1110 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1953 VOL 63-NO. 22
I Ellis Arnall Speaks At I TOBACCO MARKFf
UNDER FUU SWAY
I Was Opened One Week Ago;
I Weed Now Pouring in DailyThree-I'ourths Milhon Lbs,
I I 11. rebuilding- of the Stataboro
subatation which provides electric
power fOI the cuy nnd for Brooklet,
Portal and the surroundmg rural
urea wus completed last :;unday.
according to W T Martm Stlltesboro
diatriet manage I of the power eOIll'
pany The station was rebuilt in or.
der to more than double its sIze to
keel> up WIth the phenomenal growth
IJ! the demand for electric power In
'thiS area
j The capacity 01 the portien of thestaUon thut serves Statesborc ha.
Increased from 3 000 kYa to '7,500
kvu The POI tion of the station that
,I
serves POI tal, Brooklet and the rural
I areas wus Inclenseol flom 1 GOO kvn
to a 000 kYB The total capacity 01
I tho �tntlOn WU8 inoreused from .,600kva to 10 GOO kva
I
Rotary Club Monday
FOI met Governor Eilts AI nutl W IS
speaker at the I egular meeting of the
I Statesboro Rot I y Club It Monday"
)
luncheon, invited nnd Jlre�cnted by
Alfred Dorman who \V is ch urrnan of
the day's pI og: an" In fOI ceful
WOI'liO of understnndubh, languagu
the speaker deult WIth the 1 esponai
blhty of good cittacnshlp
Having been gove: nOI of the stute
:tor a term, nnd later nssoctuted with
I important national 8ffUI1 5, his I ca
I aoning had strictly to do WIth good
citizenshIp, WIthout flower s 01
l18r1es
Muklng mcldental I eference to
•••• �,�S lservice UB governor ten years ugo hespoke of the respounihility to lay uaide POLlCE CHIEF AND8RSONAnnouncement IS made of the I
self-intet est and serve the people for:fOI thcomong of the Fall Store, to be I
BULLOCH FARMERSoperated by A M Seligman Statesboro Group On thelr general goodSQm Foss operatmg watermelon
V ti I FI'd
At the cenclusion he wus grven atruck between Statesboro and Baltl
FACING A NEW ERA
aca Ion n on a
I IlUltiU round of applause The h II!more carr ICS 300 to 400 melons each
h dditrIP sells at 26 cents each. makes. The group shown abeve comprises our a reas was hem d over the
profrt from $30 to $50 per trip
I
a body from S'totesboro who ,.ere radioFormal cr ton plow up was beg-un Eleetien and Allotmjlnts recently on vneatiou at Daytona I ---------------sn Bulloch county 'this week WIth
I
Mean Changes On Farms Of Belch FIn In the body are (kneel GEORGIA FARMERSherIff Joe TIllman first to plow up Bulloch To Meet Cendltlons r und tt') EI Ph II K taigued fOI twenty five per cent to be I Ing SI Ing mel I IpS, 1destroyed: WIll plow up fi/teen acres Recently the voters of Bulloch ty Kelly Lavinia Bryant, Bobby
BUREAUS TO MEET WIth WOlds of commendl:tlon tho
In addition to increasing the aizeSOCIal events Mr and Mrs A B Icounty went to the polls and voted
InIMullald
Clif]' Thomas John Edwards, of the tUInSrOImel. at the substatum,Green announce the marrtago of their
h f I Th f Judy Zetterowet Thelma Mallard
National Safety Council hus placed other WOIk including' the installationdaughter 8velyn to Donald Fraxier Jl e no ence aw IS 0 course , 'I S M be h G Statesboro on Its honor roll tOl 1952 of the latest type, of voltage regula."f HIneSVIlle-MI. J 0 Johnston means that our Jarmers WIll be re Jerry Reg-iatet Vllette HUlsey
Annj
erles em rs IP roup8
was hostess Suturday mormng nt n qUlled to keep theIr hvestack off of Fulmer and B,Il,w Jean Garvm, of Representmg Local Ch,lpters for lIavlnng gone th,ough the entlle tors and other safety deYlces had tobrIdge party on honor of Mrs James the hIghways and state mamtaln 'StateSboro, Bobby Lmdsey, Jackson Listed Throughout State leur WIthout U motol vehIcle traffIC be done aa well as mcreasmg tho al&8Johnston of RIchmond Vu -MIsses d d the t ft 0 t b VIlle Fla (standmg left to ll"-t) futallty of other equlllmcntVIV1BIl and Frances Mathews enter e J oa S In coun y a er C 0 cr, ..' One hundred hfty mne George Ttalned a numbel of friends WIth a 105!; and Wlli need to begIn no'"
,Cherne
Brown, Cupt Bud Brown and C,ounty Farm BUleuu membershIp The cCltlficute of awald willch wBs
be �ntlre proJiJct which was "".luncheon It the Tea Pot Gillie Sat mnklng plans to feroce theIr farms on Churles Bryunt, StateSbolO commIttees, each representong Indl pr""ented to Cillel of Pohce iiellI y �un ealiel In the yelk and was done:,�ict Th�I:JayR��ln�;II,�'io;;;e�f order tu comply WIth the luw on 01
MIUER'S DINNER
vidual Fann Bureau chapters WIll Anderson fOI the CIty, reuds Na c�e..:pe;�� St!S�!��an';.:8t;:::�:Mrs Ralph Mallard of AnnIston Alu before that dute I ..ttend one m a selles of throo urea tlonal Trufflc Safety Contest Hon ffi I haand Mrs Evelett Wllhams, both Ie I
Along WIth thIS changc are lum01S WIde membershIp planmng meetings or Roll 1962 Green ClOSS for Sufe
0 ces no At antu cost more t n
cent III Ides th t tt 11 b Ii tted I
mAG ty Statesboro In 1 ecognltlon o'f Its $LOO,OOO \• • • •
a co on WI • a 0 agu n
REAT OCCASION scheduled next week H L Wmgate nccomphshment In completing the In additIOn to taklnR' ca�e of theTHIRTY YEARS AGO 105J whIch means that many falw PI't!8ldent of the GeorgIa FalIn Bu
year WIthout a fatal' Inotol Y.hlcle present dellUlnd for electric power,ers W111 have to change thelr future rcau, has announced ""
bl
From Bulloch Times. July 19. 1923 farm plans 'f they are to malntam "Needmore Farm" Feeds A The planmng sessIons mark traffic uccldent w,thln Its mUnlclpnl
the new substatIon will alBo be a a
F d f J A M D Id II tL- t V t Th Of F' d
-
by NatIonal S .. fet' to handle lutu,"" grawth In the 'UH
flen soc ouga W1 or mCle"se .�Ir presen mcomes as rong rlefl 8 first step in gIgantIc ol""at,ons de � , f I I b i
be glad to learn that he has shown ThIS change t urs cnn b nly 0 CounCIl" 0 c ectr c power by the homel, ua·marked Improvement m hIS condItIon
0 co e, eOn Frank's Sixtieth Year SIgned to develop well planned and I nesses and Industrtes of thu. section.at the Atlanta hospItal whele he hus to mcreuse hyestock since ali ba.,c
A vigorous Indlv1dual county member Stutc'Sboro won the same lw"rd Inbeen fOI several davs Icash crops WIll be under uliotment. s has been the custom almoat ship d"ves on Farm BUI"UlI Day 1947 1948 1949 und 1951, alIll thIS BUUOCH SOIL ISTwo carlots of Statesboro people and the remammg land WIll be del
constantly for the past ",uny YO"IS, Gove,"or Talmadll'" I. expected to IS yeal was Tecognl<ed WIth only non.are tourmg FlorIda th,s week. onb:,�e voted to feed ClOpS Flnnk MIller, mayor of Pelllbloke,leuea proclutmutlon dechrlng Wednes other Georgln cItIes CUltelaYllIe.��� �� �d ��s �rsMLC�m!��� 1�1 Charle .. J VIckery, county super ed,tor of IllS weekly Enteqmse undl:d'ay, September 2 Film BUI."" Cednlwwn CovIngton Douglas, FOlt SUlTEQ FOR I1'1)UOO(lthel car ale Soil¥! Preetollus Rob- Visor of FUI mer. Home Admonistra- generul all lound stlrel was ]\Q8t lut I nay Membership I. the GeorgIa Valley, HapeVIlle, Jljewnan, Thoma.
I'
Uu:..r.3ert Akins Leroy Kennedy Hubert tlO� states that many f rmt'"s al e Su;,day In ,�servllnce of his slottl
rann
organIzation presently totals
I
ton and Vldahu
Ell rt A I is R IsJones and R E Tullon Me prospect not In "nancli] poSItIon to m .ke th .. bIrthday lit hIS elaborate ,,,sld�nce, 47067 f I I • _]IlIyor BIll Bowen "nnoulll!�!1 tb!'.� pe
fta y8 evea
Img and WIll be gone ten dllY. N d F ' arm amI I�S 1 �.Spe�.lal Fitness For TheSOCIal events MI�s LOUIse Foy chan!l'C 88 the cost of Il1akIng the • ee more arm South Georgm county Fuml Bu ChIef Anderson hnd accepted th� Ientertained Tu�day eYl:lmng at a I change IS ,ather large In some m Present at the dinner whIch waslreau leaders WIll uttend a seSSIOIl llyard on behulf of the entIre popula
I
Lands To Growing Timberbrodge pal ty In honor of M,ss Ruth stances To meet the needs brought shghtly delayed pending the allwaLI scheduled for the Fltzgeruld HIgh tlon of the cIty <und thut the peoille In Bulloch county of tno O!!,,,,,,,beo�\\��ve�fb�I������;-;��:'�I:::�nft t:'k� about by these chan!!,"s Mr VfckelY of the thlong from a dIstance, and the I School audItorium In FIl7.gelRld on In co operatoon WIth the Ipollce d� R,ver Soil OonsenutlOn DIStllct aV,ew Froday eyenlng WIth the fol_II>Olnts out that the FHA makes long ImpreSSIve celemony whIch preceded July 28th Coy Dekle, Second DIS partment had Ill"de tlfe uwuld pos �ISt of overall conservatIon need.lowm� plesent Mlsses Irma Floyd, term, low mtercst loans to farmers the feed, were approxlmutely two tllct dIrector flom COlqUltt ('ounty 8tbl� Other offll�er8 on the fOJce are �hOW8 there are qUit .. u lalge num-SIbyl Wllhnms, MamIe Hall Lllhan to en .1>le them to fully de"",lop then hundred und fifty lelatlves lind WIll preSIde ut the morning SaSSlOn Brunnen, Cone, Ches ber of acrea of land SUIted to grow.Frankhn MUI�lu Lester Ehzabeth farms and Ule maole for the follow fllends Among the lelutlv"" wele ter, Sammons and Tuekr��'���ChN��ul:o�c;c:�d cr::avIs�c� mg pUlposes Refinunce Indebtedness :SIsters and cltildren Among the :��h :,g�h H�:��7�t ��:e�:olcou:::!. In�n t��: ��:�s we have trIed growinrMISS Allen from Elberton beSIdes a agamst farm construct hou'lOs to- frIends welty many flom other places SIdIng at thc aftelnoon sessIon D Tobacco Market Is cotton und corn on a lot of this landnumbel of young_ men Ibacco barns stolage faclhtles deep mcludlng those who fOlmelly bad beenlL Bruton, GFBF' South GeorgIa VIce. Under Full Swing WIth hmlted success In short, weFORT" - YEARs AGO wells, fenCing, stock ponds, pasture h,s aSSOCI utes m vallous actIVItIes at I pI c.,dent, wIll present the welcomong have trIed almost everything except• I seed. fertll'7.er bulldoze I work fori Pembroke address The Statesboro tobucco lru"ket '" the crop for whIch u great deal ofFrom Bulloch TImes, July 24, 1!1I3 dearong und dlalnage and pUlchase The SUY",lIInah M,,, mng News story North Geolgla leaders WIll meet
I
mOYlng some 750 00 to 'nG,OOO pounds our land seems to be best SUIted AAblanta Item LackIng 40 votes of of addItIonal land m case "here the of the next day hall th,s to say
On July 29th, m the Ualnsvllle C'v'c dUlly, Robert Donaldwn, aecletury of lot of th,s tree land IS fully capablethe ne�essary two thIrds, Candler farnt does not have adequate land The annual affaIr was gIven as ex Centll Pliosldmg officera of thIS the Tobacco Board of TI ade I eports I of growmg 500 board feet, 01 aboutcounty WIth Metter as the ploposed ThIS type of assIstance WIll make tlU fillup by bem .. the suoJect of a II •__ G C W II IndIcations ure there WIll b!! a blocked I I f dCOlln ty
!li at was defeated on the floor sessIOn WI ut:: eorge 1 lumS
I
u core 0 woo per acre per yt-alth,s aftel noon, vote was 93 for and It pOSSIble fOI farmels to utIlIze all forthcomm" Satuldav Evenong Post I Walton county GFBF North Geor I murket sale fOI some few days to Good larmels know that trees propo80 agamst of the leSOUlc.es of the t" m, there nltlcle on Southem berbecues Wrlt-I gIll VIce presIdent R L Boswell com�, I'1Ir Donnldson t�mks e�ly managed are or can be as muchC M Cupps after a Inpse of thllty by mcreasmg hIS mcome gIVIng yeur el Rufus Jalman of Westport Conn. I G t T �th DIStllCt dlrec Th'oijl!'h Monday sal�s the local un annual crop as corn cotton or to-flve yeals estabhshed connectwn round empl.yment thlOugh better and photographel BIIi Shrout of Mo Ice,le coun y e malket has moved 2105 7G8 pounds 'WIth members of hIS famIly m V,r dlstIlbutlOn of labor, and result m bIle Ala, were present and got tuli Itol
and J T MOl row, Hall county
fOI $9()298773 The 'first thle. daYs bucco Once the trees are planted theglllla und N,ew Jel"3eY and plans to detaIls m notes and pIctures of the Nmth DIStIlct dllectol .l
d
cost of growmg the crop IS wlthou�VISit them at an early date hus been better farming and better hvmg colorful affaIr Middle Geol goa farm.. rs WIll at- In 1952 moved only 1,.49,086 poun • I annual plantmg und cultovatIOn Fer­a r"",dent .of Bulloch county smce These loans ale made t'".ough
..
md As IS notmal fOI the affaa qUIte a tend a meeting scheduled for Macon for $098,96720 I tlll?er IS not reqUIred nnd the tree.1884 In co operatIon WIth banks, msurance number of Mavor MIller s pnst and I I I Sales are runnong five and a half I I b t tSocml events M1SS Lame Rush- present pohtlcal 'enemles" were on on July 30th OfftCC1S Illcsldmg Wit t.1U d th are growmg on am 8W Jee 0 com-lng and GeOige R Beasley were umt compames and othel Investors The Hand to WIsh h'im "en TrOdttlOnaIlY,11nClude"E C Perkerson Merlwethcrl:hours
s year as compare WI paratlveiy low taxesed m marro�ge Sunday afternoon at loan8 bear mterest at the lUte of 4 the ballquet IS a sort of pohtlcal love county Fourth DlstIlCt dlrectol W only five hourK loot Y"ar The mal Lund planted to trees has an 1m.the home of the grlde's parenta, Mr per cent, and are 100 per cent m feast for Bryan county at whIch bad I F McKemIe CIa count, ThIl d DIS ket prIce ran shghtly under the 1952 medIate Increase In vulue 'hat willand Mrs J BRushing -Mr ..nd Mrs sured to the londel by the govern
I
feehngs of the hustmgs are burled ,y
,
y
proces for the first three days, and ff fItJ G Mays have returned from u YISlt -untIl next electIon I t,'Ct d,rector and Floyd H Tabor I more than 0 set the coa 0 p un Ing"f sevelal days WIth lelatlves m MIl I
ment There was no formal program Houston county, MIddle Georglu s then strengthened, espeCIally on com- At the end of the filst five years thejen -MISS Arlme Chance, of Garfield, Mr VIckery al.o pOinted out that �f� \r��t��n��dl'i,t�f:v:l !�ee�:; Ylce preSIdent I
mon tobacco
la"d yalue IS usually more thanand MISS Pearl Brown of Sanders- dIrect govemment loans WTe made to I Illuated Methot.st mmlster of S�rlng Each conference WIll begon at 1() Most of the tobacco m the county doubled When the trees reaeh 12-15���:� T:tu�,��f �olt\:,e�I��mM�rMyOB��h I YeteraM for the outrIght purchase field. there was a proglum "f song.<! a m Georglll Farm BUleau statf IS pIcked now, and WIll be Cllred and y"", tfv. first thonmng for 'fenceS Ith M F N G d h I and developnlent of fal mB Anyone:bY" the Simmons Smgels a negro be II t I I d sold WIthout too much time m the posts and pulpwood ,VIII result In am - rs .l1mes ab C 1 quartet of Savannah mem rs Wl pm pom p ana eadren have returned f,om a YISlt to mterested ID thIS type of assIstance Mrs J 0 Bacon gave severnl YO 'ng to the development ot a success pack house Thele are B few ClOpS cash Income up to $20 per ucreTybee -Hill ton Booth returned yes l'S inVIted to call by' the Fallners cal numbers whIle Mayor Mlllel who ful one du membershI drlye Staff that ure npenong slow IYJcnuoe of Tree seedlings can be bought fl elmterday f,om Atlanta .. here he went Home Admmlstlatlon office locuted IS also edltqr and pubhsher of the y p the extended dry weather early In F C m1 tto be WIth IllS WIfe und httle daugh-I StBtsb Pembroke Journal mttodueed h,s nu II lllelllbelS schedolled for the morlllng the GeorgIa orestry am sOlon ater who a,,, vIslun� there ut 7 North College stleet oro, m.erous g-uest9 sessIon Include Mack H Guest Jt the growing seaaon and then stalted prIces not to exceed productIon costsrI". ,. ,. where thIS type o� upphcatIOn IS now Then came the "a��e-moun GFBF dueetor of organIzatIon, Tr.oy growmg wherl the ramo came The IndU8t�, esp""lally pulpwood com-FIFTY YEARS AGO bemg acceptl'd lh��s I�f :;ov�: ���nt�ol�S��� t;':��: ,Barton field representatlYe, PIttman better grades of tobacco began to pames, offel a hmlted number of free
tJ tliat
' tha oorly 'tillnl1.' lle"ded at Need- j Carter, preSIdentIal ""sl8tant und
show up on the mlirket the latter aeedliiig. til farmers. The OgeecheeWAS TIJIS YO? more Farm todaY)Jj I!l!Ire,stomach Cl).- BIll Sklllner GFBF pubhc lelatlO08 part of the week The fin:t fe:<f IdaY" �Iver �oll Conservation Dlstrigt haaWatelmelons have fallen In leacn • paclty" The meat was prepa.ed db)!" II ,.cr' I brought larll"'ly sand lugs of a trashy detaIled SOIl. mfotmatldli ulat show.(If everyone you can get aa bIg melOR
I
Wednesday morning you wo),e a ,t)Vo of the Mayor s 'nell'ro fllen s, lo;e�w
th ft '08 you can shoulder for 5 cents black and-whIte checked dress wIth Harlev SurrencY' and Bob BYla bobh I (j) R Long, Southern fi.eld rep're nature on e oors whethel tne land IS ,excellent, good orOn Sunduv nfte.-noon at the hom� 'WhIte colar and cuffs, whIte Hutrimer understandably noted for the excel sentat,"e AmerIcan FaInI Bureau faIr for growmg tree ClOpSof the brIde s Durents Mr and M,s earbobs and led sho�s You liave lence of then l>arbecue I'Seaborn Oglesby M,ss Lula Oglesby gray haIr. Yolt and your hus�and WIth the barbecue of course came FederatIOn, and H L Wingate, GFBF
and Joshuu SmIth were umted In mar l"slde a few mIl"" from town gallons of BrunswIck stew prepare!l preSIdent, WIll IIead t� afternoon
Tlage If the lady described WIll call at bv the vely calul>le bands of Her program The funeral of Atys Damel Brun.On Sundav momm", at the home the T'm�s office �he WIll be glyen man Cason and hIS �on J D Cason Tile GeorgIa Farm Bureau Feder.. StateSboto and Bulloch county has son was OOld In Atlanta Sunday al-of the brIde s parents. Mr and Mrs tW() tlCketa to the PlCtUI e, l).:!Sert A watennelon cutting followed later
hJ M Klarpp MISS Sall,e Lee Illarpp LegIon" shOWing today und FIl In the afternoon tlon last yeur set u record by staging had a serIes of robbeIles during t e temoon at 3 0 clock at- the Kirkwoodand Leon Donaldson were umted 1ll day at the Geol goa Thellt<p the nutoon s first successful one day past two weeks, t]\e mOBt lecent he I BaptIst Church, Atlanta, WIth RevmarrIage by Rey S W Dubose Aft.r recelvlllg toer tickets If the GUEST MINISTER SUNDAY membershIp drove Over 36,000 farm lllg' Monday night wOOn the Vandy Paul AkIns offlclatmg lnter"lentMr a[\d Mrs MIke Waters return- Indy WIll call at the Statesboro AT PRIMI'lUVE CHUHCH fnnllhes were enrolled III the one day
I
Boyd barbecue place on VIRe street wwf m East V,ew cemetery��ve� 't,:'; dfI�I�;��dni.vlS!�sWI:�e I ���t ral::I�1 o���id ���thw;�m�r,.;.'�:: o'i Elder John Sh<lton MIkell of op·",tlOn Othel states thl. yEtir w.s entered
h tl f
Mr BTunsonls deuth occurred luttIme Mrs Waters had eyer seen a the proproetor BIll Holloway Brooklet WIll preach at the Sunday ;have VIed to beat the record On FrIday night JUly lOt Ie 0 Thursday at IllS hom' followmg aru,l,oad train though she had hyed TKe lady descnbed last week was mOl11mg- serVl�e at the Prllmtlve Bap fices of Cohen And�rson and John long Inness Formerly of Statesbor ,1111 hpr hfe WIthin two mIles of Mrs Robert Benson who called for tlRt Chureh Sunday July 26th He
I
RETURN FROM MOUNTAIN I ston & Donldson wete entel ed Notn he ha<\ made hIS home In Atlanta. forStatesboro her tIckets Fnday and explessed was baptIzed hel e October 10 1��8 FHA M I I a number of years and for man),QUIte a crowd left Saturday for I thanks for the complIment
moved illS membershIp to Blooklet Misses ay agBl' nn c ou Illg was bothered In tlJe Bttel p ace
years held a POSIUO'; WIth the South-White Suiphul Sprongs Fla, among two V'Cars ago and was ordained there gald Sandia Harrlson Luurel La but at Andel son s office several Ilflg:�
I ern
Bell Telephone Co :SUIVIVOlalU:lt month He)s no" pastor of tw, mer Chelry Newton PatliclB Bran f k A D B�hem bemg
Mr and Mrs Charles FOR SALE OR RENT-New tour churches 1 clio vslllp 11 tillS county, nen und \ Ictolla WIlson accompall 'eft m the attorney s sa e eepIllg mclude IllS wifr., a son, run·Pleetom s Mrs W D DaVIS M-s 1,0001 house, WIth ten acres of land, and the Vldaha PrlmltlYt1 BaptliStj,ed by MI"S S,dney Lamel and M,s wOle taken On tne same night, a son Jr a grandaughter, MISS CarolR F' Olhtf and daughter Mrs N V smaIL nsh I>ond Just off Route 80 Church Relat,ves alld fllends WIll be W H Harnson spent a delIghtful lal ge quantIty of clothmg was tak.n I Brullson, Atlanta two SIsters, Mrsd"B Foss, Mrs DaVid Stlange and MISS near HOP�lklt J D COSTLEY, �ad of th,s ol>portunlty ot heaIlng week at BI.val(1 N C leturmng Paul Maltm, Atlanta, and Mrs EJmce, NeVIls ' Rt 4, State8�rro (25]olnStp) Eldel Mlkeli � home last Saturday from Henry s ,"uattleoaum, Stutes1>010
TWENTY YEARS AGO
'From Bulloej, Times, July 20. 1933.
ANDERSON RATES
mG" IN TRAFFIC
Holds Statesboro Among
Topnotchers In 1952 For
Travel On Our Streets
i ,
•'tWO
�__��B�UL�LOCB��'�'nw==£S�AND��ST�A�TES��B�OR�O_N_2_� _!��RS��Y,JU-L-X-23-,-1-95-3
���������----�BROOKLET NEWS \NEVILS NEWS SOUTHERN CROSS' 70TH
Brady Furniture Co.'s First Anniversary'
Mi·s. Tom Nevils is visiting in Sa­
vannah with relatives.
M,·s. J. T. Martin spent tho week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heasley,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson spent
Sunuuv with 1\111'. and lVIrs. James An­
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach were
Luests Sunday of Mr. and 1VJ1"s. Dewey���. Donald Martin lind duughter
Donna Sue visited in Savannah last
Thursday.
MI', and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent theweek end with relatives III Greut
Falls, S. C.
d
--
RVlCESL. A. lVlal·tin spent tho w�ek en HOLD SPECIAL SEwith his sister Mrs. Lem Lallier, and AT MACEDONIA CHURCHM\ictt:i:�'d Rudy Hodges. of Savan- Special revival services -nre to benah, are visiting- Judy uno MUl'ty Ne-
held nt the Mupcdonia Baptist Chul'ch8mkt�. ��i(� ��'��·D. B. Edmonds ami from Sundny, July 26, through FI"i­
family spent the week end with relu- day, July 31. 'The evangelist, Rev
tiv:;. it} �a�11�nu�i'tt Allen of States- Doug Waterson, is a dynamic, s�ul­boro' �;e�t Lh� �\'cck end with Mr. and stirring speaker. Believing. the' Blble
Mrs. Wilton Rowe. to be the Word of God, he preaches theMr. and Mrs. J. W. Sunders were
Id Id t ry with a message to ev-uesis Sunday of Mr. and MI'S. Lamas 0 ,0 s_o. ,__ . .�wc in Savannah.
I
eryone. He ,5 tne pastor' of the �el-Miss Vivien Nesmith, of Savannah. liowship Rap'tist Church at Ettr'�k,spent the week end With �er parents, Va., where he has seen th.c membr .. r­Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
. ship grow from 2� to 160 III the pastMr. und Mrs. John B. Anderson, three years.Rachel und "'Buddy Anderson, spent There will 'be two meetings eueh day',the week end at Yell9w Bluff.
f S morning sen'ices at 11:30 and eveningMI', and Ml's. EddlC Kemp" °h MU- service at 9 :30. Everyone is cordiallyval1nah spent the weck end Wit r..
"ted You won't want to miss aIlnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. I�.I.. PASTORThe Nevils W.S.C.S. will meet at alllgie sprrvlCe. .
the home of 'M rs. Robert Cox Thurs­
day afternoon, July 30, at 3:30.
Mr. Hml Ml's. James Denmul'k .an<i
80n were SUI)J)Cr guests Mondu)' mght
of Mr. and Mrs. Conmd McCorkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Ellington and
dnughter Gilda spent the week end
with Mr. and' Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett, of Met­
ter, were supper guests Sunday. eve­
ning Qf Mr. and MTs. Lcm �AH))er.
Mrs. Rufus Hodges and L-hlldren, of
Savannah, were spend-the-day guests
Friday of Mr. lind Mrs. Walton
Ho�:::s�nd Mrs. Walton Nesmith a.nd
children, Judy imd Marty, wel'e dm­
ncr I!ucsls Thursduy of MI'. and Mrs.
DeWeese Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell and daugh­
ter nnd Miss LuHesn Nesm1th, of Sa.
vannah spent'th week end with Mr.
'and Mm. Buie Nesmith.
·M,·. and Mrs. Carie Melton and
M"rie and Emory Melton attended a
joint birthday dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. a_nd Mrs. Dan Beasley. ,
rllRTHDAY PARTY �
Mrs. Deweese Martin entertained
with a delightful party Saturday af­
ternoon at the Recreation Center In
Statesboro honorin� her little daugh­
ter Lev,cnia, who ,was t,,:o yeurs old.
Swimming and playln" III the pl>rk
was enjo)"Cd; the birthday cn�e was,.erved. 'und \mbblegum was given. �slavol'll. A small' group of Levenla s
friends were invited.
.
Miss Sylvia Fuller, ot- Thomson,IS the guest of Mr-s. 11.. B. Debar.MJ's. 11\ W. liughes is ill in O�le�tho) pe Hospitul, Suvanuun.
MISS June IVICCo}'rnick hi viaitinsrDI'. and Mrs. John T. McCormick i�Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of Atlantu isvisiting' at the horm, of Mr. and IVfl's.John A. Robertson.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish is visiting herbrothel', Mr. Cowart, in JuckacnvilleFln,\ who is very ill. '
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen and little sonof Newington, spent Sunduy with MI':und Mrs. flake Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence and SueSpence are spending several days withrelatlvns at Wrens, Ga.
Mrs. R. L .. Cone and two children,of Savannah, spent the past week endwith M,'. and Mrs. Roland Moore.Miss JUlie Rogel's and Frank Rc-
z ier are visitin.f{ their grandmother,Mr. and Mrs. F. 9. Rozier Sr., in Way- .cross.
Miss Amalie Reeves-and Miss Caro­line Jones, of Millen, spent last week
at the home of M I'. and Mrs. Pat
Moore. I
Mrs. H. F: 'Hendr-ix has returnedfrom Washington. D. C .. where shevisited M ISgt. Denn Hendrix and Mrs.Hendrix.
M,'. and Mrs. F. C. Glisson and
two daughters. of Savannah, spentSunday at tne home of Mr. and M,·s.J. H. Wyatt.
Mrs. Lamnr Hardman and two chil­
dren, of Covington, who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs..1. M. McEl­
veen. have t'eturned to their home,
Mrs. Put M.oore, who will teuch in
the Novils school th;, next .eh<u>1 yeur,is attending the �econd scsRion of
summer school at 'rcachers College.Mrs. W. D. Lie is visitinl!' her sis­
ter, M,·s. John Steel, in Cleveland,N, C. She was uccompanied by her
mother. Mrs. R. R. Walker, of Hines­
ville.
•
Akiris Is President
County 4-H Clubsters
,)�
Sl5UTHERN" CROSS /
�701/'
'EXTRA FIRM
J'apJlY Akins, a Statesboro High
School 4-H Club member, was named
president of the Balloch County 4-H
Club for next year, starting in Sep·
tember. J"ppy is president of his
I
NEW HOPE W.S.C.S.local 4-H Club, and has been out Members of the New Hope WSCS
standing in his work with beef cat- met Wednesday afternoon at the res-
tle, hogs ancl pastures. He is actual- ���,� Otl�;"�;S Jd�h�;t:;�. w�t�s.�f� 8rad}' FUrnl-lure ColO.Iy cultivating a small farm this year I 't'ate�·s pl'e�ented, n sho,rt p�ogran�: .which he rented. He replaces Miss MakinI' Friends. of God � Children,Betty Jean Beasley, Register, uS hend p?!�s �!:�:n adeefo�e��t;��rn�n:��;of the Countl' 4-H Club council in, Men's Club the 'Iatter part of this 48 East ,Mal·n Street. month. DurinI!' the soc",1 hour theSePt.ember. ."". nos tess served cal(c, rtuts and' lemon-
• • ..
MISS W-ylcne Nesmith, NeVils, was ade. Thirteen mem"bers wel'e present.li _named girls' vice-pN'sident, and Rich-
ard Cowart, Bl'ooklet, 'boys' vic��
,president of the new council. Miss
I
Lynn Murphy, Statesboro, was elect-
.,d secretary; John Rogel' Akins, Reg-
ister, tra8urer, and Miss Sally Ann
Akins, Portal, reporter,
County advisors named during the
.county officers eamp at Daytona
Beach last week were ¥ r. and M 1'8.
Rufus G. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Mallard nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dorris R.
Cason. 'l"lle Brllnnens and Casons
have served for sometime as county
advisors, nnd' tbe Mallards hfive been
community advisor'S for a number of
year's.
There w�re thil'ty - eight officers
and advisors on the camp at Day­
tona B�ach last week. The group
visited Marineland and '5ilv'er Springs
as well us points of interest arounrl
Daytona Beach during the .week.
MATTRESS
-
lOX SPRING
both lor OIly
$710�=-4...... 1
FOR SALE - In Register, one lot
. 100x210 ft., with com. mill, ware.
!house; one G.M.C. truck and trailer;
one Chervolct truck; one ,set Howe­
Pitt scales, hay press and all other
machinery for operation. For'informa­
tion contuct Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL­
LOWAY, Statesboro; phone 319. (]te)
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to �hnnk the many fl;ends
01 BullOCh county for your vote and
aupport in the recont election in which
I WIIS n candiate for tax commissioner.
HINES SMITH._
5 1949 PLYMOUTHS
$300 F;ACH
11950 FORD $350.
AIIIo AU Kinds of Auto Parttl,
Apply
Clark's Auto Parts
·31st and West Broad Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
I� May: Cost Less than the Car;You Own!
\
\
Surpris..ed by the state�e�t ab�ve? Then listen, for
a moment, to these amazing facts:
The beautiful motorcar pictured here is actually
priced lower than twenty-two different models of
other motorcars built and sold in America.
Its' g�soline economy is so extraordinary that it
will travel farther 'on a gallon .of gasoline than many
cars of far less stature and size.
Its dependability is so grejlt tilat, over a normal
span of ownership, it 'will probably cost as little to
operate and maintain as any car you could buy.
Records of certain fleet operators indicate this.
And authoritative records reveal that this Cadillac
may be expected to return a greater percentage of
its owner's investment, at the time of re;;ale, than
any other motorcar built in America.
Perhaps your surprise has changed to concern.
For if you happen to own cine of the twenty-two
cars priced higher than this' magnifice,nt Cadillac
"':'01' if, you own one of the many, many other carswhich are very close in price--then you've been
needlessly depriving yourself of some of the
'greatest satisfactions in all the world of motordom.
You've been depriving yourself of Cadillac's
brilliant performan¢e ... its sliperl.tive handling
ease ... its marvelous riding comfort ... its greatand inspiring beauty ... and the deep and abidingpride which cumes with ownership of so beloved
and respected a possession.
You'll surely agree-that's a lot of things to miss
'. especially when it costs no more 'to have them
in this wonderful, ,wonderful car!
If you think we might be talking about you­
come in and see ,us. You've already waited too long!
\
Wocodock Motor .Company, ,Inc..
108 S_�VANNAH AVENUE. 'f.ELEPHONE 74
,
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Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta, spent
.
Mrs. Bi] l A. Brannen has been illthe week end at home. IfI the Bulloch County HospitalBill)" Bennett, of Suvunnah, visited Ronnie Lord has 'returned to Sa-relatives here this week. vannuh after a week with Mr und, Richard Cowart attended the 4-H Mrs. J. G. Sowell. .Club councib ..t Daytona Beach. Fla., M". and �h·s. J. C. Pickleslimer oflast wee�.. •.• Atiuntu, visited Mr, and Mrs. D�3e
.
Mrs. Bill Duboise, of Savannah, VIS- Brown Wednesday.Ite.d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mrs. Alice Brunneu i visiting- herJOiner, during- the week end. son, Major Shelton Brannen and fnrn-Little Mis� Jo��e. Beasley, of Hnmp- 'il y, at Hampton, Va.' •ton, S. C., IS Vl81tlnll. her grandpar- C. W. Leo J!I'. has returned from theants, M,'. and Mrs. I. H. Beaaley, Bulloch County Hospital. when he I�r.. and �.r5, Thomas Scott. of was undergoinlr treatment.Beideville, VISited her pu!",nts, Mr. M,'. and Mrs. A. n. Sowell and Mrs.and" Mrs. Leon Perkins. this week. H. P. Harper and 'Sons, of MuconMr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen and son spent. the week end vi�iting here 'Bobby. of �avan""h, visited relativQs .MiiS. lin Unchurcl- find dauI'htPr,here and III Statesboro durmg this M,ss Sal'a Helen Upchurch, are visit-I week. ing Mrs. Mllbel Pigue at Draper, N <.:Bevertv aed Charles Ne�mith. of Mr. lind Mrs. A. F. Scott und so;,.:I Savannah, spent Sunday wlth their Terry and Randall. of Winter Haven Igrandparents, Mr. and Mrll. J. H. Fla .. are visiting Mr. and Mr8. J. r:Bradley.
. Newman.
IPaul. Marshall 'has returned to his After spendino- two weeks with his _home III Au.�sta.after spending sev� parents, Mr. and Mr".H. C.2McElvoen,eral weeks WIth hIS grandparents, Mr. Eldred McElveen has returned toand Mrs. I. H. Bensley. Dallas, Texas.Mrs. Aaron William•.was called to Pvt. Brantley Morris has completedWare Shoals, S. C. during- .the week his buaic trainiull' at Fort .Tuckson,end on account of the drowning of her S. C., and hus been assigned to over-'brothel', N. W. Shuman. , sea dutv in Germany.Mr8. Laurie JOIner, of Frostproof, AJ Ic Billv Proctor has returned to.Fla." and Bruce Joiner, of Charlotte, Pork Air Force Buse. Fort BraggN. C .. were Iluest� .Saturda'y of Mr. N. C .. after visiting his paren-ts, Mr:and Mrs. 'I'yrel MllIlck. and Mm. C. S. Proctor.M,'. and M,'S. Carl Scott a�d Lundy, Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. nnd son. Charlea,and �r. and .Iv!rs. Walter RIchardson 'have retmmed from Marble Head,an� Jn�my visited Mr. and Mrs, Fate Ala., wherc they visited he,' purent�:Baird, III Bateeburg, S. C.t Sunday. Mr. and' M'l's. S. E. Spears., .After ·spendlng II fifteen-day leave Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. Li1.ZieWIth hIS parents. Mr. a!,d Mrs. r. H·I Bal1lhlll and Mrs. C. S. ProctOI' "t­Beasley, and other I·elallves. Slit. Hu- ,tended the Home Demonstrationbel't Beasley has returned to C,"'1P
I' camn at Daytona Beach, Fin.. LeJuene, N. C. Ml's. Hown",1 E. Wolfe, of New Or-leans, La., i8 Rppndintr several flaysARTHR'ITIS" here. Her ,i"ter, Mrs. Avel'l' Smith,i=Z;I�iiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilZ;==�:;;;;�= 'of Miami. Fin., will join her here for---- • a \dsit.
J have boon wonderfully blessed in !\fl'. und M ,·S. DesF,c Bro\Vn 'had' us
beinu- restored to active life afterabe- dinner .'!'uests Sunday Eldcr and Mrs.
! ing cr'ippled in nearly cvel'y joint in �edrMl':':;dt'SMl'�I·He�l�r��lwc�l.n�f'I fmrYombo�eYadantdo wrioto"t.mnlschUaladr Rsohreeunmesa� Rtatesboro; Mrs. M. J. MrElveen lind.. Miss Nina MeEllveen. Brooklet: M,·s.I toid Artlll'itis nnd other forms of Pete Smith lind Kllv Smith. of Snvan-
I
Rheumatism, hands deformed und my "'lUh, and Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bro\Vn.unkles were set.
. Limited space prohibits telling you
"COW BOY" BILL Al(INS. mOl'e here but if you will wl:ite me'1 will ...ply at once lind tell you how ANNOUNCES NEW DEVICEI I received this wonderful relief.
I
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hill. Drive
1'_ O. Uox 3122
Jackson 7, Mi.. i�sippl
State'Theatre
IIKILLERS ALL1'
MONDAY, AUG. 3rd
---SEE---
JOHN DILLINGER"
"PRETTY BOY" FLOYD
"MACHINE GUN" KELLY
"GUN CRAZY" Ci..YDE BARROW
"CIGAR SMOKING" BO�IE PARKER
See What Makes' Them Kill.
See the Actual Death Car on Display in
Front of Theatre.
See Lobby Display in Front of Theatre.
Six Desperate Vicious Gunmen Meet Their
Match by G-Men Guns.
'
Don't Forget-One Day Only, Monday.
AUGUST 3rd·
Admission-25 and 60 Cen�s.
Shuman's Supply Co.
Pembroke, Georgia
Phone 920
,
Sheet Rock 4'x8'-9', 10', 12' per M. . �45.00
Asbestos Siding, any color, No.1, Sq•.. $11.00
Roll Roofing, 9O-lb. wt., roll $ 2.95
Felt, 15 or 30 wt., roll . . . . . .. . $ 2.95
Thick Butt Asphalt Shingles
215 wt., per square _ $ 6.20
5-V Galvanized :noo�g, square $10.00
2-Panel Doors, each ..
'
$ 7.95
10 12�- .Gauge9.39.6 Field Fence
20 Rods, per Roll $14.90
12� Gauge Barbed Wire, 4 prg.
80 Rods, per reel .$ 7.25
Cement, bag.
Mortar, bag. .
.$ 1.25
. $ 1.15
OUR LINE COMPLETE
CALL COLLECI' ON ANY ITEM THAT IS.
NOT LISTED, FOR PRICES OR TO
PLACE YOUR ORDER.
Shuman's Supply Co.
Pembroke, .Georgia
Phone 920
Hi�es. D_.y
Cleaners
Service i. Our Motto
wonK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street· :: Statesboro, Ga.
Blown Insulation, Weather Stripping, Siding
Roofing, Aluminum-Window Screens
36- MON�I'HS TO PAY FREE ESTIMATES
The Greatest Comfort and Beauty for Your Money.
--- Contact ---
EARL KENNEDY, AJladin InsuJ'ators, Inc.,
Josiah Ze.tterower's Of6ce, Phone 698-J
LEEFIELQ NEWS SmsoN NEWS
Deal' M,'. Edito,' Bulloch Times:
I hOI>e you ciln pllblis"h this as n
news item. Cowboy Bill Aldns works
out details for n new kind of engine, Iand hop"" ·to build one of theRe en- I
�����������������������������gines in the early futul1� in StuteS-I =!bol'O to see what results they Ul'C to
I
'
.
the detail works for his engine. FOR RENT - Five-room apartment FOR SALE-Beauti.ful building IotaCOWBOY BILL AKINS, I just repainted. Cull R. M. J;jenson ncar hospital. Call R. M. BenNn10 Habersham Stl'eet, at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., ut CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,Savannah, Ga. INC. (Up) INC. • (ltp)---------------
FOR SALE - Fiv-room home with
double gar.age; located East Olliff
street; priee $6,200. HILL &. O,LL­
IFF, phone 766. (2iul)
I
I
I
I
AL'DRED BROS.,
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH PAN-READY POUND
FRYERS 4.9c
White, Checolate;: Yeltow P.ILLSBURY
Cake,Mix
PACKAGE
37c"
MUE'LLER'S ELBOW
Macaroni
8-0Z. BO�
Iodized For Health _ ORTON'S BOX
SALT 10c
BATH SIZE 2 BARS
LUX SOAP 18c.
K!TCHEN QUEEN Copper POT
Pot Cleaners
3 PADS
25c
CARNA1'ION or SILVER COW,
MILK
.3 CANS
39c
DEL MONTE - Halves 2\12 CAN
PEARS 39c
, "
,�,... ...
-',I
. ••r...·w::.I:� .
··'�·",�·\t·The wealth of the timberlands continues to expand •••
and The Agricultural Development, Depilrt�ent
of The Central intensifies its advisory 'service to the
territory. Along with this. the' livestock industry groWl
steadily more profitable in the Southeast and The Central
increases its asSi�tance and renders a still bigger service.
This is the dat of promise. Tomorrow'is here!'
This is the day we reach greater production per acre with
proper management; and we're proud to share in your
good fortune ak we .Ihared in your difficulties of yesterday!
from FOREST'
to FORTUNE
,
,,.4.,. .'
,.,. 1 .. '"-;';" ,�'
,:v.··i,:
R.AI,LWA},
.. \ ..........
•
Prosperity from the soil 1
Another'example of the Central's
.
, , development o/the Southeasl ..
.. '
i ,"
, t
1 •• \.
- .' ',,'.. \ ,"
"
.'.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND 81'ATBSBORO NEWS
Here's T�� Low Down ���.iiiiiiiiXiiiiii�tiiiiiiXii=iiatiiCiiiiiiCiijCi=�iiiiiitj
From Hickory Grove
The "era of making simple prob­
lems complicated' is up for SU1'Vey
today, so I haul out my microscope
f'or a look. The. "been-age problem"
-I would say looms up there in' the
foremost. ranks-put there by the
J1undreds of social science graduates
who have now muddied up the waters
_____ . .....",....._ to such an extent that we arc not too
I Watch this space for Impor'j
sure but what
we,
do- have something
tant announcement, like a "problem" 00 our hands.
_
,
"l, They are barking up the wrong
•. , tree is my deduction. The problem
AT THE RURAL home of this scribe LQTS FOR SAL&-We" have several is not so much a youth problem as abeautiful lots fa)' S!lle., Call R. M.
in the days of his early beginning, Benson at CHAS. E. ,CONE REALTY "mama and papa" problem. Anybody
farm nctivities were a branch of the CO., INC, (Itp) old 'enough to be a mama and papa
methods by which the fnmily wns FOR RENT-Fiv".rd,om apartment, should learn by that time that the",
kept from hunger. �opveniently, located.. Call R. M. is no substitute for,discipline. Thole
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL· 'who don't know same 'd t b
TY CO., INC. (ltp)
, .! .
. ..
• nee . no e
FOR RENT F
.
h d bed f-
.aurpriaed If the 'Pohce seril"ant call.
one or tw� r:.e�;lSv:ry co����en�� up at 4- a, �. ��d tel:l!� 'em; their off�
reasonable. J 0 S I A H ZETTER· shoot has Just been brought in for
OWER;' phone 698-J. (16julltp) 'thrpwillg beer liottles from a racing'
HOMES FOR COLORE� - Call R. hot rod, ,-What iI·fue pl\pa and m�:� ,
�. ,Benson at CHAS. E. CONE are not yet at: home their ownself.
�E�Lry _ <2_O ....INC. (Itp) says Henry. then what? You haY.,
OR SALE - S1ightly used Spinet stumbled onto th I Ipiano' very reasonable Write to . I e answer, SUYS.RED SA TT. P. O. Box '931. Savan- Wlle1 the! do get houme-:-go get 'em;nah. Ga. (23Julltp) pop em 10 the cooler WIth their off'­
FOR RENT-Two apartments of four sl1oot.-put all names in next morn-
rooms; unfurnished; hot .and cold ing papers ..
water; baths; at Brooklet. Ga. W. O. Simpl 'e--l. . hi .
DENMf.RK. Brooklet, Ga. (23juI2tp) .
e a8 PI .not_ 109 complicated
�.
FOR RENT-Five.room unfurnished
-.1IS simple as·.wllY_White horses- cat
apartment: all private; 3vailablc
more than black, saY8,.Hcnry, .JoGood
Aug. 1. Apply WALTER E. JONES. 'Col' you. I says. you al'e PI'Ctty shul'p
447 S,.puth Main street, phone 432-R. todny.
�'OR SALE-Seven acres on 'li. S. YOlll' with the'low down
Route 301. four miles south of JO S'ERRA
Statesboro Call R. M. Benson nt
.
V-'
CHAS'. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. MIDDLE GROUND H.D. CLUB
FOR l'tENT-T)\'o·story cottuge at
Savannah Beach for month of Au­
gust, or any period dul'inJr the month.
For infol'mntion call MRS. L. G. LA·
NI ER. 314-R.· (�2jul1lc(
LOVELY-NEW 'b-;'ick);';,me�sal.
on r�nc Drivcj has three bed·
roomSj nice lot, conv'cniently locat.ed;
FHA approved: will finance. Call A.
S. DODD Jr. at 518. (9juI2tc)
LOVELY NEW brick home {,,-;:SUle
on Pine Drive; has three bed·
roomSj nice lot., conveniently located;
FHA approved.: will finance. Cull A.
S. DODD Jr. <It 518. (9juI2tc)
HOMES FOll COLORED'- Call-R.
M. Benson at CHAS'. E. CON,E
REALTY CO .• INC. (ltp)
F'()RS-A CE-=-5:0oo red cedar felice
posts, 6lAt ft., seasoned, mostly
split. 31 cents each ·f�.b. my yard.
FRANK N. WANSLEY. Aderson
liighway. Elberton. Ga. (16jul3tp)
HAY BALING-Having 11 new auto·' "
nratic· speed baler I am prepal'ed'
to do baling for the public at reason·
able prices. W. A. BELL. 302. FloI"
ence Ave .• phone 724-J2. 01' 322. '('3tp
FORSAL-E-One acTe" on 301-south
neur' Drive·ln Theatre, seven-room
dwelling and four
.
other buildings.
For infol·matio.jl call R. M. Benson at
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
FOR RENT - Unfurnished garage
apartmentj has electric hot water
heater; I'ea�onable rentl; available
now. Cllil JYhone 4.12-R 01' see WAL­
TER E. ,10NES. 447 South College
street. (9julltp)
HOMES-FoR COLORED -=- Call R.
M. Benson at CHAR E. CONE
REALTY CO' .• INC. (ltp\
WANTED - We huve buyers with
cllsh wanting farms in Bulloch
count.y, ]f you a1'e- interested in sell­
ing, sec us. R, M, Benson, at, CHAS,
E. CONE' REALTY CO .• INC. (Hp)
1 HAVE SEVERAL desirable lots
for colored. located on Kent street.
Reasonable price; will also build
home und finance. Can A. S. DODD
JR .• 0'1' come to office at 23 North.
Main street. (9juI2tc)
.
I
FOR' SA L�A-Iovely new brick ve·
neer home on Donehoo street, t.wu
bedrooms, den, living room, car port.e,
gas heat; ready financed. Can R.
M. Benson nt, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY GO .• INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE - (Bulloch county) 12
miles Statesboro. 300 acres. 80 cuI·
tivated, 8 acres Bermuda grass, 2lh
aCJ'es tobacco, two houses; will sacri­The new method of feeding involves fiee for $18,000. JOSIAH ZE1TTER.
the addition of inexpensive animal eWER. phone 698..J. 16uulltp)
fate to the pl'otein supplement which HOMES FO,R COLORED _ Call R.
,is a normal part of the d'iet fed cat· M. Bensoll at CHAS'. E. CONE
tIe and. hogs. This would be of smal! REA,LTY CO .• INC. (ltp)
value. of course, if it added weight to HOME FOR COLORED-Located on
the animals only in the for'll of fnt; Kent street. new and ready for oc·
JlUt that has not been the case. As cupancy .. Easy terms. Here is an
�he Washington Times,Heruld puts it. C�rlo�u�':;so�W;t b�urs��� dON�A r�ther unexpected result of th.! REALTY CO .• INC (Jtp)
expenments was that. feeding fats FOR SA LE _ Eight.room home that
produce�, not fat_ter ammals, but {\m- can be used as duplex apal'tment;mala With a hlgher proportion of composed of four bpdrooms, two baths
Jean meat, a quality that incre..:'lses I nnd two kitchens;. locat.ed 21 North
their m8l'ket value. If .orllcHce in I C&oIOleLgLeiFstFreet; Pl'lce-. $8.500. HILL
"
".
I
.. phone 766. (2J,l1).t e feed lots of the nation confirm FOR . .
these findings another of the live.
SALE - Slx·room house WIth
"
screen porch and garage, lot 200}C
atock � present problems may be solv- 200; home in excellt.·nt condition'
ed. Petroleum products are rapidly b�m·e in beautiful lawn with plentY
ousting tallow as a soup.making rna. � �LL���"y and' shad. trees. HILL
Urial. Animal ff.ts are' consequent.
F. phone 766. (_2j�I�)
Iy seliing at such low pI'ices th'lt frOMES FOR COLORED
- Cali R.
•
< M. Benson at CHAS E. CONE
they co�ld be added to supplemer.t REALTY CO .• INC.' O:p)feeds WIthout incl'easing the cost of FOR SAL .
the. mixtuI'e"
E-Old C. W. Zetterow.,·
. ,ho�e place. 1,70 acres. 115 in cuI· 1The Times-Hel'ald went on to de. tlvatlo�; absolutely best grade land;fivE' miles south of city on NevilsBClibe other J'ecent achievements in road; vel'Y easy terms. Fo)' details
the field of agriculturul research af. contac! JO�}AH ZE1rrEROWE�:_ (�, I
fecting corn and' cotton production, FOR RENT - Four-room downstairs
The point is scientific. developments apartment, two bedrooms, private
and experiments can transfol'm the bath, gas heatJ outlet for gas or
work of farming no less than th�
deco.-ic range. JOSH T. NESMITH.
work of industry. This, rathe!' than
pliones 6�.J 01' 4�2. (9jhlltp)
endless gov'emment subsidies :lIla in.
WANT.E1D· TO RENT-District s;.
p�rvisor fol' ,A.tlanta newspaperstel'ferencc with the free market. des,lres. to 'rf\!lj;.; t?h1'Ce-bedroom house,
points the way to a sounder and mol'� unfUI'llIshe�l, :bYl.����t. 1 01' ElooneJ',
.' stable farm economy. R<ll.'ly RAY RUUfilHO-LZ. cr. I;:enf"ardelovCl·Y. Statesboi·o.• Gil. (lpjulttp)
BULLOCH TIMES
In line with the nati�nal upward trend in interest
rates-rand inasmuch as it is our pOli�y .to keep abrea'st
" ,.,t'
of the time-:-we 'are pleased to announce that effective
, .�,
,,', , '
july' ),.1953, we in�re�sed 'Our annual iIiterest rate on'
,Ti��'an���ng� 'DepOsits to 2 per cent per annum.
'.
.... �,
AND
\11£ STATESHORO NEWS
Want
A_D8D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
10 IHE PUBUC:
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
"UBSCRIPTI(JN $2.0� !'ER YEAR
Sales 'J'ax 6c addmona]
.ntercd ae aecond-ctaae mailer March 23,
1906, at the pcerorftce at Srateeborc.
Ga" under tqe Act ut Congreas ot
March S, 1879,
"Root Hog or Die"
As an essential accessory for the,
farm, a sJl'lnll�bunch .of 1I1'00'tcrs" was
Invited to roam the' adjoining woods.
As a sort of courtesy to the hog".
frequently un ear of corn would be
tossed ave r the fence and they
serurebled for· "first come, first serv­
e>d." Gradually' the hogs began to
Jearn .that close proximity gnve advan­
tage - and they began rooting and
gi'unting continuously at tbe 'back
gate.
We invite you to continue to avail yourself of our
complete banking facilities, and to remind you that your
deposits---whether demand or savings---are insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to a max­
imum amount.of. $10,000.00 for 'each depositor.
,had escaped'. 'foday we huve loaded
ourselvcs down with authority-and
• responsibility. ond those who had fed
at our hands have learn�d to sleep
at'the front gate-and wait for the
Travel �'FIRST
... M '"
The master of the home brought
in R �og asd told him to "sic 'em,"
which was elrective. till the hogs and
the dog le!lrned that quiet ..nd hnr·
mony gnve ease of existenct.'-and
they quit fighting and laid down to·
gether ut the gate to be fed.
Thnt wus a long U,..c ago, and it.
had little connection, ns we under·
stood them, with human conaucL
Who brought us where we nrc, and
who .is carrrying us where wc al'e go·
lng-and why? How lIitlny nations
are alive today which were OUr pl'e­
deccssol's? "What goes lip must come
down, on your head 01' on the gl'ound."
URoot hog or die!"
educutc and reflne people of other
nations who huve I'aid down nt ,0UI'
front gate und lived by the sweat,
Industry and skill' of others.
The July meetinv; of the Middle
Ground Club was held at Mrs Jones
Luno's with Mrs. EmorY' Lane' as co­
hostess, The meetin(! was culled to
order by Mrs. Jones Lune, the pr�Bi.
dent, nnd. M I'S, Corine Mallanf gav�the _devotional. We discussed the fair
undo our fair pro;ect., which is gar­
�enmg. , Mrs. W, C, Hodges gave an
IIltel'estmJ(' report on her tl'ip to A th�
ens; nl�o Miss McDonald �uve u dem­
onstl'a�lOn on makinl! huirpin lace.
D,ur1l1� the socia) hour we enjoyed
havlng 1\1 rs. ·Lane s'how us hOI' beauti­
ful new home, Chicken salad cI'Rcl<­
era Hnd iced tea were served' by the
hostesses.
'
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island 'BankBut �here have we gone in "th�years since, except that we have in­
vited the people of other nations to
come and lay down at our buck (even
front) gate for the food and d!'ink
which gives cheel' and eas.e. Why is
it bhat today the people of this be·
n�volcnt nation ure being taxed out
of their nigh,t shirts to clothe. feed,
How long has this been going on?
Some four or tiv'e hundred yeal's ago
8 little gl'oup suiting in quest of eas',!,
landed upon a shore where stl'ange
people had lived possibly fl'om the
'beginning of time (whenever that
was); we droge them nway und' as­
sumed poss8sion-nnd bgan to sp-rend
!hack to the world from which we
era of C01'n,
at FORD SIX';prices·!
No other car g�ves you so much HGO" aniJ so many modern features,
for so little money.
Fat Makes Lean?
A RISING TIDE of interest has been IT'S AMElitA'S MOST MODERN ...SIXI
shown in l'ecent successful expert,
ments in the feeding of livestock to
preduee . a dommerci.a.lly more val­
uable animal. The results were pub.
IIclzeCI by th� American Meat Insti·
tute, nnd wel'e based upon work con­
ducted by that organization and by
universities.
Q.cc.:k thc other sixes, TIlen check Ford'"
Mileage Maker Six. Takc il out .and put it
Ihrougll Itli paCCN. Fcel it utuk.c ofT" when the
light t�rrul grecH. Feci it cat up distances and
level lulls .. , aU 011 a le,ln Uregular" gas diet,
thanktl to Ford's Automatic Power Pilot. Here's
flfif!.lcl�sH" travel unrivaled in the low-price field!
"
Of co�mlC:, Ford's Six is jllst one ,of 41 HWorth
',,,
More" features. On1y Ford til illi field, for in­
stance, let8 you choose from both it Six and
V -8, with 3 different drivcl!: Fordoillalic, Over­
drive or Conventional. And only Ford in it. field
off.rs a .hull.tight CreHtrnark body, a carpet.
smooth fi1lt ,o'r ride,
'
CCl the whole rt-Worth More" story and you
too, will be joiuing tile swing to Ford!
'
MORE" FEATURESI
See it ... Value Check it •
I
"
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street :: Pllone 41
Test Drive it!...D.A.... . .
. "
I,ll., •
�, " .
: .'
".
'"
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' IrtJ'LLt)CB 'rDgII AND trr�"'BORO NEWS
roo�L�tmt�
..
..
"M·__"'a-ke�--mea--Is-.tastier..B MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor•• Phone 140·J, It •��"lt�xtm:aDaX8IJt8:I:) .sJl'.j".f� ieecdd Coca.·Cola·BACK FROM CALIFORNIA ATI'END BIRTHDAY U "'"
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis have I'e· DINNER AT PEMJlROKE S· I 0 �.,turned from a feue-weeks motor trip A th f .... DCta ver .DIV••
to places' of interest in the Western mong
ose rom. Statesboro go-
States. They visited relatives in Cal. i�g to Pe.mbroke Sunday for the de-
ifol'nia.
irg'htful �Irthday celebration of Mayor
• .'. • Frank MIller were Mrs. Mittie Barnes
VISITED IN NEW YORK ·!'frs. Minnie 'Mikell. Mrs. D. J. Dam:
Mr. and Mrs. Lama. Hotchkiss
Iny. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Parrish
spent last week in New York sight.
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Cason and daugh:
seeing. .and visited with Mrs. Hotch- ters, Ann and Sue; Mr. ana Mrs. John
kiss' cousin. Jimmy Wells. and also L. Akin. and sons. Jimmy and Billy
went on a yacht cruise uround Man. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny,Wllld and chil�
hattan Island. dren, D.".B. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. AI"
WEEK AT BeE·A·CH·
thur Turner,' MM. Enrl �A)len and
son, David,
'
.
Mr. and M,·s. W. H. Shearou';" and • • • •
daughter, SUlly; "Mrs. J. J. Shearouse' BLUE 'R�Y CHAPTER O.E:S.
and M�s •. Lynn Bond. of Guyton. and �A;VE SPECIAL SESSION
MI·s. A, ·A. Flanders, and Don Flan- On Tue9day evening. July 28thJ.atders ari! \ spending this week i,t Sa- 8 O'clock. Blue Ray Chapter 121 Ot;S
vannah . Beach.. • • •. :. will hold its regular meeting' in th�
SPENiJ.THE.DAY GUESTS chapter room of the Masonic hall. A
, special j'eature of the meeting I willMr•. Henry Beeson. of Elkin, S. C.. be a program honOling all Past Ma.
and Mfs. Mattie Lou MOtles. Vidalia, 'trans an Past Patrons of the Chapter •
were Ilpend.the.d·ay guests Thursday and theee , as well as all other memo
of tb<!lr aunt, Mrs. Glenn Bland. and bel'S are urged to attend the meet­
Mr. 'Bland, and were joined in their 'ng.
visit 'by ··theU· other aunts here, who ••• e
are Mrs .. J. G. Moore. Mrs. LeIT De- MRS. FORBES' GUESTS
.
Loach and Mrr:; �!n .Anderson. I
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as guests
JERSEY CITY VISITOR during last weekl Dr. and Mrs. Allen
'.J;Il\l'ry Johnson und Mr and Mts.
Bunce and Mrs; Judson Lanier, of
Joseph·M. Joh'mion and 'their' chil. Atlanta;·"Ml's. Geor-gl" Bun.ce. ,Mrs.
dren. from Jersey Ci·L-y. N. J .• were
I
L. T. Denma�k. Mrs. Ruth Rogel'S.
recent guests of MI·s .•Joseph John.on Danny and LInda Rogers. Ann and
at the home of MI'. and Mrs. J. E. H. Donna Denmark and Mrs. John Den·
Woods. Her son. Chlll'les Johnson, mark and little son. all of S·tates·
from Macon. also v'isited hi. mother. 'boro; Mrs. W. E. Jones and Mrs. Le·
Jel'l'Y Woods i. in Macon visiting his ,·oy Stapleton. Me�tel·. and Mrs. Chas.
uncle. Anderson and little son. Albany.
" . . . .' ...
AL DAVIS HAS BIRTHDAY DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
A delightful childl'en's purty was M,·. and Mrs. Bill Bl'unson enter·
given MO!ldllY afternoon by Mrs. AI· tained forty mmbel's of their family
bel't Dav,s llt.hel' h�e on
Zettel"I
at a
deJig,htfuI turke,
y dinner su,
n·
�we� A��nue In ,observance of t�e ?ay evening at'their home near Reg.foulth buthdllY of her son. AI. Thlr· Ister in observance of the twelfth
ty small guests enJoy«1 playing. and birthda f th . d B'1l W'I
were �erved ice Cl'enm, birt.hday cake on
Y 0 ell' gran son, I ,y I -
and punch, Blowout whistles and gum
S • Among those fl'o!", a distance
were e-iven us fuvol's, '
who came for the occaSlOn and spf'nt
• • • • the week en�: wit,h relntrives here
DOUBLEn�CK CLUB ",.ere Mr. and, MI", Will E. Jones and
Mrs. H. R. Nhicon Sr. was ho�wss niece, Clll'ole, of Atlanta.
to the members of the Double Deck • • e •
:Illidge Club and a rew other friends SUPPER PARTY
lIt a delightful Plll'ty Tuesday aftel" Ml'. and MI·s. Emory Bohler were
noon l:t he!' home on Savannah Ave- hosts at a delightful suppel' and can­
;nue. Indoot· plants, zinnias and mari- .asta party Friday evening at. the
golds were in attractive al'rangements home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and lemon chilTon pie WllS served with Roy Parker in honor of Kenneth Par·
nuts' and. coffee. Linen kitchen towels ker and Miss Charlotte Buckler. Oth·
fol' bigh� BCoreS were won by Mrs. er guests were Mr. and' Mrs. Darwin
L1o'l'l1,Bral))\e{i1for 'club members and Bohler. Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Howard.
by
.
Mrs. B. B. Morris for visitors. Miss Shirley G.ulledge and Bob Rich·
Hose fo!' cut went to Mrs. Lawton ardson.
'
Mitchell !lnd fol' low Mrs. J. R. Don·
aldson was given a bill fold .. Others RETURN FROM ST. SIMONS
plolying wcre Mrs. Perc� Averitt. Mrs.
Percy Bland. Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs.
D. L. Davis. Mrs. Glenn Jennings.
M,·s. Devane Watson. Mrs. Robert
Blalld' and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
JI'IV&
"
Joy Lee Gould is spending the weok
in Savannah with ·her aunt. Mrs. Rob-
ert 'Brogdon, •
Mrs. Gordon Mays spent aeveral
days this week in Millen as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maya Jr.
Mrs. Tom Wal.h and children. of
S�vnnrwh; ary> spending tile we*
WIth her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Ansley.
Mrs. I. A. Brannen and Irvin B1'8n·
ne� Jr. were in Atlunta during the
week for a visit with- MI', and Mrs.
Roy Otwell Jr. and little daughter.
..
Mr. and Mra. Don Branniln, Mr. and
Mrs. BiII Brannen. Joe and Diane
Brannen and Miss Helen IlI;annen are
spending the week at Conttlntment.
Mrs. William Maxwell �nd daugh­ters. Dabney and Ann; of Savannah.
spent several days during the week
with her father, Dr. J. H. Whiteside.
,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Goleman and
daughters. Sally and Susan, are at
home for a few day. from Savannah
Beach. where they are spendlng moat
of the summer.
Kenneth Parker, of Norfolk, Va .•
spent several days last week with
his parent.; Mr. and Mro. Roy Par·
ker. and had as his guest,-Mi•• Char·
lotte Buckle!'. of Lexington. Ky.
Herbert Jones, who is nt the Uni­
v�rsity of North Carolina. Ohapel
HIli. spent the week end with his
pnrents. Mr. nnd 1111'S. W. E. Jones,
and had a8 his guest Miss Rosalyn
Spi_!ey, of Clin�n, N. C, _,
Coke is the natural partner
of good things to eat.
Add its taste delights
to the pleasure of good food. ���
f '10"
:,1,,·, lj
, I
MARINE RECRUITER TO
VISIT STATESBORO AREA
The official MaJ'ine recruiter for the
Sta.tesboro lll·e.. , SISgt. Willi .. ", H.
MCltzler. has announced that he will
make "egular trips to this city each
week. Sgt. Meitzler will be Ilt the
postoffice each Mondny from 10 a. m.
'liB noon fol' the purpose of intm"
vlew,lIlg and pl'ocessillg applicants
for the U. S'. Marine COl'ps.
Groc.,.
now featuring
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
The Jimps Home DemonstI'ation
Club met last week with Mrs. Al'thur
Riggs. The meeting was opened with
�he singing of America. The devo·
tional was given to MI'S. Luther
OllilT. In the "bsunce of the home
demonstration agents, Mrs. Whitc­
head and Miss McDonald. Mrs.·: jleb
Tanner gav-e a dem.nstration of huh·­
pin lace. Plans for the booth for the
county fnir in October wcr'e discuss­
ed. Delightful refreshments were
6erted.
Tak. enough home
toda,.
IOITl'ED UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'il" Bean and
daughtel', Miss Linda Bean. Miss San·
dy Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
'Cannon' have returned from. a week's
�tay at St. Simons.
LIEUT. SIMMONS
AT FT. McCLELLAN C "'2. '11ft COCM:OlA __�
WARNOCK H. D. CbUB
The Warnock Honle Demonstration
Club met July 9 at the homo of Mrs.
R. R. Brisendine with Mrs. Hubert
Mikell and M!'s. Bob Mikell as co·
host.sses. Miss Nelle Lee gave the
devotional. Mm. Jim McCormick gave
a demonstration: on canning and Mrs.
Harold Smith gave a book deroonstra·
tion. Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead and
Miss Joyoe Mcponald gave a demon·
stration for making h�irpin lace. Dur·
ing the social �ouJ' the hostesses serv-
Far.....
Qu••tion
Corner c: k �taQds to reasoll..•
Chevro1et trucks
must be the best buy! ..
••1."••• rr
a.II,. ,...un..
'If all••1 I..,..
GCOQbJ1\EB,RliIA WHAT ABOUTBLOAT LOSSES?Q: Wbieb f"rm .... Im... are moe!luoeeptlble to bloaUnc:!A: CatUe and sheep, especially wh""
on early pasture,
Q: What cau_ bloat!
A: All forage and feed taken In b,
cattle or sheep' goes through a proc,
ess of fermentation tn tre rumen or
storagE paunch with t()rmation of
various types of gas. Under c�rtaln
conditio'ns, as yet not fully under­
Btood, excess amounts of gas become
trapped In the paunch and C8U8f1
bloating.
.' STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOWPLAYING
"Desert Le�ion"
(Technicolor)
.
Arlene Dahl. Alan Ladd
"Stalts 3:30; 6:25. 7:27. 9:29
Plus News Cartoon
• III • •
SaturdllY. July 25
"Sword Of Venus"
(:atherine McLeod. Robert Clarke
. Starts 2:00, 4:68. 7:511. 11:04
- A�D-
"I Cenfes!!"
Barl'y Sulli,van, Poily Bergen'
,
starts 3:13. 6:11. 9:919
Plus Comedy Fun
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 P.
M.
GI'nnd Pri.e Now $80.
· . . .
'SundRY llnd Monday. July' 26'�I
.'Raid�rs. Of Seven Seas
(Technicolor)
John Pnyne. Donna Reed
Starts Sunday 2:10, 4:40 and 9:15
Starts Monday 3:00. 5:00,7:00. 9:10
· . . .
Tuesday and' Wednesday, July
28-29
"Cry Of The Hunt.ed"
Anne B·a"ter. Montgomery Clift
St.arts 3:20. 5:22, 7:22. 9:22
· . . .
LOOK KIDDIES .
Free Sho", at State Saturday Mornmg
at 10:30. Call on Merohants for
FREE TICKETS!
Q: What .....
penl then'
A: the cow'.
rumen swells up
I Ike a balloon.
These gB88el will
make the cow
very sick a cd
may even cause death If they are not
released.
Q: How ..D b'oat be prevented'
A: It pasturing legumes only.
mixture of half grass and half le­
gumes. This oombiflation will usually
giye the �ow enough roughage to
'help p,revcnt bloating. ,
Q: What otber pre,'enUve m......rea
arc there'
A, It I'asturlng legume. only.
farmers should (eed ,their catlle hay
before putting them on pastur". This
rougher (eed will pelp (orestall bloat·
ing. Otherwise. animals should be
.kept olr. pasture until the legum..
reach the bloom sl.age. There should
a)!jQ be a gradual change-over {rom
�:::c����!ngs:� p:�ur�t�e:rdin!in�:;�
oefore animal at an times.
Q: U a ....
bloat., wbat
Ihould 'the 0_
er doY
A, It the animal Is to he OIlved. •
vel.erlnarian should he caUed im·
mediately. There are, seVl!ra\ emer-'
::::-ncy measures, but none are or value
:r 1.00 .much lime has elapsed.
NOTE-Due to space IImltationl,
,(
�eneral questions cannot be handled
'IV t.his cohlmn�'
- '
.. ,
Big truck users, small truck users, all truck
more' Chevrolet tfu;:k.s, than any other make. It Itand�
Chevrolet trucks must ,0Her more of what you WCI,lIt.
use" buy
to reason
\ When you stop to think about it. the best proof of outstanding value in any product is
continued pllblic preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks, They're the top
selling trucks in America today .•• for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next 'l'uck. You'll abo
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it's Ihe
lowell-priced truck line 0/ alii Come in and talk it over with us .
MOlE CHE.IOLET TIUCKS IN USE THAN ANY' OTHER MAKII
FOR SAL&-Six.l'oorn dwelling pric·
ed fol' quick sale; price $'.700. Call
R M Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY cd .• INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE-Modern five·room home
near Bchool j also 8 neW apl\�tmt:nt,
completely fUl'1lished, located rn
rear
of five.room home; ,both for ".ale.
HILL & OLLIFF. phone 766. (2Jol)
STRAYEID - Three weeks ago•.
one
Gennan police male dog; weIght
about 80 Ibs .• light sllndy colored; any
information notify JONES ALLEN
and receive reward. phope 40131 Rt. 4,
Statesboro. (2mI2tp)
Fran."n� Ohellrolet· CO.
.' "\
SO EA8T MAIN ST�EET.If,
8ULLOCB TIMBS AND STA'l'liBBORO NBW8
PIHLIP MORRIS TO I Southern locations .t�baceo rept-e, HANDI' J1\JG CA-�LE Good Jobs Open Atsenting neurly 250 million pounds of ,IA,.l" 11
Local Post Office
-
quality leaf purchased from (.Imers.
IN DROUGHT AREASPAY MASTER SUM I The U. S. Civil Service Commissioh,BULLOCH 4-H CLUBSTERS Atlanta, announces an open ccmpatt,Over $50,000,000 This Year TO JOIN THEIR NEIGHBO�S I Existing Conditions Cause tlve examination for indefinite or per-From Campaign's Extensive Some sixty 4-If Club boys und .gll·ls, Gravli Concern Among The manent appointment to the positionsR arch Pro ram For Farm ! Irom Bulloch county WIll join wIth :., Stockmen Of The South of substitute cler-k, substitute c�rricrese.lI� g . ., I like number Irom Screven, .Effingham (By W. TAP BENNETT, Director, and special delivery. messengel' in thoThe 195J leaf bUYll1g prog rnrn Of: and Wayne counties for a county <I-H Agricultural Development Depart- Statesboro post office.
I
Philip IHolTis, & Co., Ltd" fnc., culls
/
Club camp at College Park noxt lVeok.! ment, Central of Georg-ia Reilwn y.] Applications will be arcepted from
for the exp,llrhtul'c o� more than $50,� The g-roup witl leave, here Monday I The effects of drought conditions persons who reside Within the deliv-000,000 this yeur III tobacco mnr-I,mol'ning and return Friday afternoon. existing in areas of Colorudu, Kansas, CI'y of the post office or who are
I
kets of eight Southern stntea=-Geor-
I The some 220 4-H Club members New Mexico Oklahoma and Texas on bonafide patrons of sues office. Pur­
gin, Florida, South Carolina, North will be divided into six groups for the cattle industry generally has been sons employed m the post office willCarolina, Virginia,.
K mtucky, West instructions in forestry, wildlife, rec-' of considerable concern to cattlemen /' be considered honafide putrons of the
Virginin and Tennessee. I reation, swimming, rifle Shooting lind in the Southeast. office._
Vice - President Wirt H. Hatcher
!handicraft. The farm and hom" I Various steps have been taken to The beginning 'basic rate Qf pay
disclosed these ficuree recntly as
agents f'rorn the four counties will' alleviate conditions and this action for substitute clerks and substitute
thousands of Philip Morris pas rs.
serve as lenders of the various g roupa should be of interest to cattlemen carriers is $1.615 and for special de­
which are being distributed througn- and either handle the instructions Or in Georgia and Alabama. livery messcngers $3.565 per hour.
out the tobacco belts thls �el\so�, prOCUTe some specialist to conduct! Followin" a meeting of State Ex. Applicants must have I'eae�ed theirwere placed in tll wnrchouses m the classes. tension Livestock .and MUI'keting eighteenth birthday but lIlust not halfetwenty-two murkets in Geol'gia I�nd Dudng the a.f.ternoon Robert ':', spee,ialists and county ugents at Kan: passed theil' fiftieth birthday on theFlodd". Thc posters are IVolcomll1g I Wynn. assistent county agent, WIll Isas City, Mo., July 31'd, olroJ'(l. were date of filing applications. Thesefarl1lers to the leuf l1Iad«ts. 'conduct them on tours of Atlanta. put under way to locate all possible age limits do not apply to personsUniversal Leaf Tobacco. Company, The elfenings will be devoted to sources of extra hay and feed; to ex- entitled to veteran'. preference:the \l'orld'8 largest deale I' 111 leaf to- games in Camp l'ulton's gym. Mrs. plain widely at local meetings and Necessary forms and further in­'barco. i. Philip Morris principal leat/ DOI'othy White'head and Miss Joyce othel'wise the effect of :the drought formation may be obtained :fl'om thebuyin!; agent on all U.S.A .. markets. McDonald, local home agents, will on the cattle outlook; �o encourage local secretary, Board of U. S. CivilA sl�bstantlUl propoI·tlo.n. o[ th�. do- teach the swimming cla.�eB and he beef consumption; �o prol the best s"rvice Elxaminers, at thc Statesboro,l1Ie.tlc lear used by Phl!lp Mal I IS Ill! in churge of the free sWlmmIJlg pe- possible technical advic� to farmers d�ol'gia: Post Office, or tram ihethe past 45 years hilS been purchased I "iods twice daily. By:-on Dyer, coun- on herd' managemedt, and to explain P.ifth U. S. Civil Service Regional Of­by one of the Uldversnl loenl ..cpr -, ty a<'ent, lVill teach rifie shooting, to cuttle feed"I' olljtsid'i the drought fice,' fi Forsyth stl'eet, N. W .. Atlunta,genlatives in this area, R. P. Wutson and handle flag-raising ,.uch morning. areas the advantage of 'buying feed- Ga.Co., Kinston Tobucco, W. B., Lea, J'/ � t 'E er cattle now. fP. Tyalor and Farmville Leaf. MR�. W. CECfL CAlJN ET'i ., I Emergency iivestock loans for the greatest for thin, low-quality cows,�[r. Hatchel' pointed out .th"t tho C. .FuI��I'al shrvlf,e;� f�h�!'J�yW�f CI��I� purchase of feedl and to pay opefllt- stockers and feeders, which have
beenl ..
Philip MOITis Company is lhe larg- Iw���,e w�'rewco�,J��ted at ·u u. m·. S�t- ing expenses have been nuthoriz"l most depressed during distr ssed CITY .. " ,
:"'i-d ''''':1'' ;'i;I;;.)�" ii 'r�Qur.;��..
-;
"st single user of the leaf pI'ocessed 'Ul'duy lit the Statesbor� M<l-thodlst ,by Congress to be extended only to market conditions in June.
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�::=:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
through Universal's rehandling plants hUl'ch b�r �,ev. FrC(dieL;.,clkl, W,�lson, ,cstublishcd produce!'!; and fceders of Western, Southern and Easte�n
.
k' tI I 'jn'l t i Rev Gp.ol"l:rc Lovell an 1'.1 (. CI' -Itlnry .
,
on twenty-five mar "ets ,In .. 1� )1°." Wat;;,rs. Burial was In EllS.t Side cut.tIe, sheep and gou�S, who. have <to l'uilt'oau.associatlOllS hu�e been asked I
budey lind Maryland dlstl letS.
cemetel·Y.
rensonable chance of worklllg oul to p!'OvJ(lo reduced fl'elght rates to
"The growers' and the mnnufac-I SurvivOI's beside� hOj' husbund a�e th ir difficuties but who cllnnut ob. I ranchesl" in the Southwestern drought
'
"1 I Jl' 'd " two sons ·gt. CecIl Canuelte J 1'., � t. e
. 'I
.
.
turers' ",!;crests a,� c c osc yUle. .' Benning.' and Sgt. Gay Cunuotte, T�r- 'tain needed :funds from pnvate Ol'! ''''eas fOl' movll1g cattle to grnzlI1g
Mr. Hutcher Said, and. we at Phlil"
ner Field, Alb\ln�'; one daughter, LIla co-ope:ratilfe cl'edit so,\\.cos. Th"se I lands 111 othel' uroas fOI' the purposc
. MolTis nre'vit-,lIy intel'csted III the Ann Canuette, Statesboro; hoI' moth: loans ure not limited to the di�asto, lof assisting stocklll("n to hold on to
welfare of the lea.f growPI'S." /cr, A.Jr's. W. S. EPdl'ee�nUtS' .�tutes'stbotl 0, areus and will be madc in nmount.i! foundation rock. It has hcen propOR-
I [ t } i' 1ft tht! one brothn' n'ee OIIU, n 08-
I
k I
� I'. � a c WI' emp,asl�e( JIll . bom; thr,,;' sisters, Mrs. John P. of $2,500 and more at [> I,el' cent in./ \"'d that full feeder and stoe -er catt e
'nost important factor 111 mallltal11-
Grapp, Statesboro, and Miss Made tel'est for periods up to three Yelll'S. fr�m points in the dl'ought ureus to
ng a high quality cigal'ctte is to hltvO PI'eetorius nnd Mrs. W. T. Wright .JI·.,
I U. S. Secret�ry of Agriculture Ben- I froig'ht !'ates apply on shipments
"n adequate amount of IIJ'operly aged bo�:"I!��.�II:�n��re F. C. Parker Jr., son has stated that "making feed und destinations. whCl'e grazing would be
tobucco on hand. He udded that PllIl-
H. W. Smith. Tom Smit.h, HD""ld credit availabl,e to 'cattlemen has available, WIth l'etul'U movement II1tO
ip Mon'is cUII'cntly hilS in storage Cone, Ralph Moore and R. L. Cone helped th_ to avoid mnl'keting cat- the drought area free, except fOl'
iii Louisville, Richmond IIlId other JI·.
I
tl� Bnd calves that were not neal'ly in normal charges �f watedng, feeding,mark'et condition. Moreover, as fe�d- .and other selVlces per.formed en
ers and gr8Z�rs in other arcas wel'e route.
told of stock avail,able, t,hey stepped All of these actions to relieve theup their �uying. The result 'hIlS� beel� markets of distress catU" should bepdce increases 0.( as much as �3 pel helpful to the cattle industry through_100 pounds." Price gains have been
THE COMPLETILl' NEW Ford Tmck DrWerized Cabs-both standard and deluxe (shown)-give you a huge,curved, one-piece windshield •.. new, wider seat 2 ways adjustable ... exclusive counter-shock seat snubberl
New 3·D visibility in trucks
New Ford Trucks give' you more glass'
area than" Clny �f the other 5.leading makes I,
81X
For all
2· plow Iractors
and larger
This HutolllHCic, twh�(!·tic hater \vOI'lts fast-cfficicnHy-to cit:lngc w_il1'��!"u"/s :nlu hales ht n huny, and giveyou bchcr: l)H3 'I, '\led tit' sell.
Under favorabJe L.ltin .... conditions, the DearbornHay Bale.' can PI'O(IIICC as many as eight firm )lHcliCtlbales in a minute-ull to 10 tons of hay in nn hour.
See it Soon I
This rugged balcr of !>roven dependability andeconomy makes well filled, tigh'tly tied [Jules intough or idenl conditions. StOll for full details onthe Dearborn Hay Balm'. You're invited jll reque.ta dcmollst-rution. ConvcJlicnt Lel'Ul.S a\'iuHubJe.
• Insid� the exclusive Fcrd Driverized CabH youinstantly discover a whole new standard of Visibility'in tmcksl You're surrounded by two thou,sand onehundred three square inches of glaas.
,You see .more road, more horizon, than you've ever �
seen before from a truck cab! A great expanse of glasa
curves before you, sweeps back on both sides of you,
seems to open on the full width of the world behind ypU
... you're experiencing a special kind of "3-D" visibil1tythat only new Ford 'I'rucks�out of �he 6 leading mak';8-offer you in 1953! " '
Th� roomin"':' the conven.iences, the comfort of the
new Ford Drive;ized Cabs cannot be put into words
eft'ecfively. The real meaning of these most-wanted
qualities comElS to YOll thr.ough. the. P7rsonal e�per�enceof getting into I;he Cnb, ot drlvll1g.m It, of feehng It foryourself! You '.ViI.! 1''''' ;I;:l rewBrdmg adventure.
Standard Tractor � Equipment Co.
41 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-a
Rice I, good for
YOIl.. ENt It ...
serve it ... often.'
And IIlways buvI CHlNlTO ·JUCE _ the
c�lra frin�y long grainrice Ihats 80 eosy to
cook. Light! Fllt//y!T(m.der! Here's rice,
that's right for every
I use-for soups, main
\ djaJ-lCs, desserts.
FORD
THURSDAY, JULY 23,1953
TROPHY'S FAMOUS
VENETIAN GABARDINE
• Lu.urlou. sh.en gab.rdlne
'. "..r-round w.'gh'
• E.p.",'al'orlng
SAVE MONEY! I.y Iho.. bo••'lfu'
"'MII ,abardlne slo:" direct frIO.
manufactur.r. Fa�hlol'lcd b, dlJII� 'rAN'" lLATE-
hlllo.n. ,II., fit Ii•• C.I!Dm-m.ad.. GOLD COCO"." .
, TOAST .LACKN.,. ,._ ".allly ,",_ fa. co.·
NAVY' COPP'"Ie" ...Kon....': ' , CHARCOA'-
" �
., i·" l.oM'··, CHot;OLAT. :"..-."'oto", • .,. ":pock�. .. . OWNIt. '._••n, Ita'." .•, LUaOAQI.. ,
Noi••n, HI,.,., wa'ltbaad .u GiII.ta.. /'
Wotor_"lIe.t Zip,..' fly 'OOUT OUIN',
W.I..,.-•••rlto", '1.1010
, MolII,p.oof MAOINa .LUI
5.... fro.. 26 to 42 w�lst. 51 ....o� CqrCNH.OEN .LU.
...TII.ACTION ,... ,..,. far 44 to 50 .1_.
'
All colo;. I. I!';ot�GUAIANTIID . OR U.. onl", fo... belo.-Iotilcoto ht .., ..od.IL PI.I.MONEY .IFUIiIID'ID
.. 2_ c.lor cholc. and wheth.r 'ronts ·1.. ,.Iora.IN. �"'T.AID ,1_ Of p'.'. '.0.. dnl.od. I.y !Wo"'011 wllh •••1"O.D.. TODAY loday-aW SAYEI
,.
--'---W�i�.�·--I��P�I.�.�tH�-!-;.�I.�;n�I-�C�H�O�IC�'�O;'�C�O�L�O�I;.---I
QuantI'"
.1..
II........ Front.�
__
=I======I -;;:' _.I fr1d:"--,
116 1650 --;:rA"M;;;�"A',""LO.IDA·:1::s�e::Dd��:!::1"��=::"'I�=-�-Le"'�"��"';' ...� :r;CI�O �� encl. b iNo C 0.0.'. ple�J.
2 for $15
15 FLORIDACOLO".
....\)DRE88 .••••••••••••• , •••• ,'9 ••••• ' .
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'i'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY (w AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rellect tle
spirit which prompts )'ou to erect
the stone as an Bct � rfllvereaee
and devotion , , , 0111' uparl_a.
i. at ynur :service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Industry Sine. 1822
JOHN M- THAYE�, l't'OPl"iR$or
46 Wut Main Street PHONE 480 8ta�ro, a..(Ianr-tll
I'
NEW! LOWEST-PRICED in its performance c1"Rs-Lhe Ford F·900 BIG Joo.f27,OOO IIjR, G.V.W. in I,ruc:k Ilt!!"deft,55,000 Ibs. G.C. W, in tractor service, Powered wit.h Ilt':WLow-FIUC1'JON, overhead-valve 155-h,p. Corgn King V-8.
rlRUC,KS "
L_45T lONGER
38-42 North �ain Street
s. W. LEWIS,. INC.
..
.. State:�.;,oro, Georgia....
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J;lULLOcu .TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Churches I!f i 'DENMARK NEWS
11 II h C Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited rel­U OC ounty !ltives at Pembroke during- ,the ,!"eek.Mr. and Mrs. Emerul Lamer visitedMI·s. L. C. Nesmith at Nevils dUl'ln�'Statesboro Baptist. thM��e�arrie C. Jones spent Sun-REV. GElO. LOVELL JR., P..Btor. day night as �est of Mr. and Mr .SUNDAY SERVICES
I' Hoyt GI'iffin.
.
10:00 a. m., Sund�y schoo: . Misses Junie Miller and Ernestme11:16 a. m., M�r�lIng W?rShlp. NeS1mith spent last week at camp at6;30 p. m., Trammg U�lOn.
I
Covington, Ga. ,7;30' P. m., Worship hour. Annie Lam-ia and Jumes M�xley Jr .8:30 p. m., Social hOUT. it.ove returned from a VISit With rela-Wednesday, 7;30 p. m., Prayer meet- bVMsr.a�n'ra�ll�t Brisindine. of Brook-f'g. lot. were zuest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.M-h d' t Ch h NeSmith Sunday.Statesboro et 0 IS urc
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters hadJ. F_ WILSON, Pastor as gouests Sunday Rev. and MI·s. M.10:1&. Sunday School; W. E. Helm- D. Snort, of Claxton.
. .I general superintendent. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb VISItedYil;30. Morning worship; sermon by MI'. and .Mrs. Solomon Hood 111 Savan-h t I' nah durm!! the week.t e pas a .
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil-7;30. Evening worship; sermon by
dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. andtile pastor.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
.
8:80. Wellley Foundation FelJow-
Mrs. Veasey Creasey nnd her ht-.hlp Hour. tl. daur,-hter have r.t�rned from avisit with relatives a,t Ml1:.ford, Conn.Primitive Baptnst Church. Mr. und Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowe�ELDER V FAGAN Pastor. and Linda spent Sunday as guestslot
" .
B:bl t d' Mr and Mrs H H. Ryals ut Brook e .19;15 a. m.- I e.s·u y.
h' 'lh' Mr. and M;'s. 'Edsel Zetterowe!' have11;30 u. m.-Mormng \'ron Ip \\1, returned to Montgomery, Ala., afterpreaching by. �Ider John Shelton
MI-I" visit with Mr. and Mi.s. C. A. Zet-kell, J;!"lIcst minister. r I terowt:T. .6;30 p. m.-P.B.Y;1'. Mr and' Mrs. Ralph Miller h""e7;30 p. m.-Preaclung by thel>astor. moved into their new home in the10;30 a. m. Saturday before each
community which has reoently beensecond Sunday. completed:
dMr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley an
,children, of Brooklet. were Saturday
�vening guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H'M�:�vi�;�ia Brags? and Jimmy
DeLoach were among the 4-H Club
members who spent last week at Day-
,tona Beach, Fla.
.
Mrs. Minnie Lee DaVIS and. grand­children have returned t� �helr ho"'.'ein New Orleans after a VISIt WIth Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. MillieI' and other rela·
tivM�. h��':i Mrs. Oscar Garcia and
children, of .san Antonio. Texas .. are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smpes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and other
relatives here .
HARViL·LE ·W_M_S_
business session a salad course with
ice tea was' served by the hostc��os.Those present wert! 1111'. and .. r•
Term Rucker, Mrs. J. W. Ruckel;, Me.s­dames H. D. Laniel'. John Drlggel'dMorgun Waters, B. F. Woodward an
E. H. Zetterower
.._"- f-�_
Middle Ground Church Circle
PEANUT'
GROWERS
and faCTS
"Otto, Mounted Sho""
,., Mo.t Tro(to"
IIfH. PLOW AND
SHAKER COMBINATION
for FORD & FERGUSON
'.11 Ty.. Sh ,., AIoyTRACTORS I not shown I'h PI." ., I T,..,..
Plo Shoke and Wlnd.ow In on. operation 15 to 35 ocr..po.w.iay;. Handl.1 th•. p.onul. 10 gently and g.tl th.m I.
cl.an you will think th.y hay. b..n Ihak.d by hand,
. h ...." , ,u., Skit" aftel "...It".. '0' Compl.,. ',,'o,motio" On ,. " r AWKER CITY KANSASMFG. BY RICHAIIDS�� �!� _C�:.. � .! _- -DT.'�I;;';;'i ..7CARi i: iioWN, 301 W. S.."'th, Tift.... 0..
The Middle Ground Church Ci�cle
will moet in the home of Mrs. Jmrmie Warnock on Wednesday. July 2"liat noon. A covered dish luncheon ""hbe served. Bible study· will be on t e
Life of David.
I HAVE SEVERAL desirable lots
for colored located 011 Kent str�t­
Reasonable price; will also blD�home and finance. Call A. S. DO
hJR., or come to office nt 23 .Nort)Main street. (9)uI2te
MAKE OUR STORE voun
Office Supply
, Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED. , _
A Large New Stock of Tholle
Everyday Needs of the Office_
COME IN AND
LOOK' OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
"But I'don't want a quarter!
I want to go wnth you to ...
FRANKLIN'S for a South­
ern Fried Chicken Dinner!"
HMIL- �--------_
ADDRES,L..
-:- ;.:-
, CITY STAT
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10;16. Sunda, school ..
11;30. Morning worship.
8;1&. B. T. U: . .
730 Evangehstlc service.
8;00' p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
p1'Byer aerviee.
_
....
:; ..� ..
. .. � :':'
<,
-0-
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
A�YWhere - Any Time
Kenan'iiI Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand EquiplJlent
nnd Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
.
EASY PARKING -
The Church Of God
. Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON', Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship,11 a. m.
Evangelistic meetmg, 7 ;30 p. �.Wednesday P<1lyer meeting, 1;80
p. &tUrday night Y.P.E., 7;SO p. m.
Tempt!! Hill Baptist Church_
(Services First and Third Sunday ..)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 ... !!!. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning wors.hlp.
8:80 p, m. Training Unlo�.
'1 :30 p. m. Evening worsblp.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. 'MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor
Sunday School, 10; 15 L m.
lIIorning Worship, 11,8U a. m_
'�'1enlng Worship, 7;80 p. m.'11., ---•
mE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend services each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the .old
eehool house In Brooklet. Preachmg
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First ASBembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund�y .c�.oo! eaoh S.un­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. ServIce.
are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
'Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev M. D. SHORT, PastOl'.
10 :30"':"Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Umon every
Sunolay.
.
2 d andRegular Churc}. servIces �n n
. .4th' Sundays; morning servIces 11.30,
eveninsr services 7;30.
_� .gtJtPmyer meeting Thunouay· m
,
weekly at chu!'ch, 7 ;80, with pastor s
leadersbip.
.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 R. m. Sunday School.
.
11:30 a. m. Morning wor�hlp.,
8'00 p. m. Evening WO!'S!tlp. .Frid'ay, 8;00 p. m., prayer meetll1g.
Oak Grove Church of God_
R JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.ev.
On SOl Highway North.
111;30 a. m., 5unday School.;
.
11'30 R. m., Morning wors�lp,8'00 p m Evening worshIp. .
Thursday 's p. m., Prayer mee�tngj
Saturday, 7 E. m., Y.P.E. I
Elme.r Baptist Church_
R PA UL STRICKL\,:P., Pastor.
1O:S0 a m. Sunday Schoo!.
11 ;00 a: m. Wo�s�i p Ser.V1ce.
7'30 p. m. Trammg Umon.
8" 0 Evening worshIp.8:::0 :::::: Mid-week (Wednesday)
pr1yer di;ii�e�itation �xtended to all
who �iil worship with us.
Emitt Grov;B;Ptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioos Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11;30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10;30 a. m.
Training Union, 7 ;30 p. m.
Preaching, 8;30 p ..m. 8'30 BibleEach Wednsday mght, . ,
"tudy.
Upper Black -p;:!mitive Baptist
Church-
Eld W Henry Waters, Pastor.er .
h Sunday 6·30 p. m.B.Y.P.U. eac
h' third Sunday,Monthly wars IP
.
11,1& al m. and 7;80 p. miore thirdConference SatU1'C1'�60%e thou withSunday, 11;;00 a. m'h 'ad"UB and we wjl1 do t e go .
Clito Baptist' Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chool, �O;lfl�it�. m.Morning Wot;'hlPb .' 7'30 p. m.Baptist Trainmf,' 8n.'�;,p ·m.Evening WorshldP'B'ble Study everyPrayer Meet an I
Thursday, 8;00 p. m.
ED SALESMAN-Must haveWANT,
2& to 35' apply toreferences;WaYNG MACHINE CO.,SINGER SE '
.,(llilln2t)Statesboro.
new-FOR RENT 'l'h�rl fr�nt:';o��'t andIv renaired nn
N "Hi:' R�l1road St.eold water.· 106 0
Auto Auction Sale
at ou.r Sales Barn_
No Charge Unless Yoi.. Car Sell..
Anyone may buy or sell.
,tYour Car Will Bring' More Here."
·BUTLER AUCTION CO, Inc,
1802 Bay Street Extension
'SAVANNAH, GA,
Phone 4·8153.
/
\
BARNES FUNERA� HOME
Nigkl Phone
465
Oay Phone
467
� W.M.s' of Harville B,aptist
Churcn met at the home of Mrs ..
M.
D Short at Claxton, Friday after­n�n. The program was directed by
the president, Mrs. Short. After the Phone 327
SAFETY-TEST..SEAL MEANS-.
.
A BElTER D.EAt
.\
••
In a
low-mileage
top-quality
USED CAR!
I'
"
' ')
'.
",
The holle.•1 valJLe on Ihe lI,sctl C(lr mark.el.i. a
"[locker" E,,/],i,," OM.mobile! And now. __
because the new 1953 "Rocket" Oldsmobile
is so tremendously popular •• _ we've got
a BIG selection wail.ing for you. Every
car I,hat wears the famous Oldsmobile Safety.
Tested Seul is an exceptional buy. • • '
checked five wuys for s"fety and
dependability. En�ne, lires, brake., ,
"""rins ignition .. _ all are gone over
c:arefull�, thoroughly! Yes, you'll find lote
of "Rockets" here" __ but we're also
featuring other top makes and model. on
our Safety.Tested Used Car I.ot. Eve�y
ODe is backed by our reputation for fa�.
dealing_ Come in •• _ and drive a bargalD • , I
driv� away in a Slifety-Tested Used Car.
;'... �
I'
, ...
,
.
,
Illy rIoal in Uler[ corIjIntroducl.... 0Id1"'0III1o'. _ ...1 ••• IYMbol of ° lop-qUG
�!
DIEALEROLDSM'OBILI!!
SEE YOU. MIAI ..' OLDSMOIILl DIAL .. --�--n------'---::-
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO�PANY, It4C.
.
.
S'J1A'IIESBO�O, GA,lOS SAVANNAH AVENVE PHONE 4 ,
I "j M� A' "DOUB� �·DAT�'..WITH 'A,"ROCKEIf,8"CPME IN FOR �. �P10NSTRA'l1ION I'
YOUR
, •• 1."
SEVEN
.
',"'
I
'-"
SlGIl'I'
BULLoca TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
/
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VISI'IJNG IN MACON
MISS l\,tty Burney Brannen spent
last week end m Ashburn with her
friends, and nfter spending a few
days this 1\ eek in M,I.on WIth relatives
Villi go to Monroe for a short Ylslt
with college friends Shoe was joined
for the Macon VISIt by her mother,
Mrs Grover Brannen
�8:8lt�::eca:Q�N=m��a:1X1:I
I Social : Clubs : Personal M�,::T:.�:,:u!:'.�,:;w ;���������������a�������=�����
FIlends of Dr llnd MIs C E
Stapleton w,lI be '!'te,ested to kno\\that thell son, Malor CYIII D Staple­
ton, IS now at his home 111 Austm
Texas, after servIng sixteen months
:in KOloa He IS on �l thll ty qaV leuvonnd wll1 VlSlt his patents here before
gOll1g to Washmgton D C fOI !u
tUre assignment M/Sgt Elched W L
Stapleton, who IS at Camp LeJeune,N C, Will comnlete twenty yea""
:SCIVlce In Scptembcl and plans to r�
tire and make hIs home WIth his wlfo
and daughtel at Summel ville, S C
Capt P P O'Mllhan, son 111 Iuw of
01 Hnd MIS Stapleton, Is now With
h��mllylnhnM���·,@I:���������=�������������������������������=�==�tUI ncd recently fJ am a tour of dutyIh N01 th AfncLl, and IS With the Sa�vannuh YMCA
• Purely Personal.
mUDGE P!\RTY FOR
MISS REMING'IION
VISIT IN ST, LOUIS
Mrs Albert Braswell and ohtldren,AI and Bonme, left Atlanta by planedunng the week end for St LoUIS,
Mo, Where they WIll spend eometirn
WIth her mother, M,.. c: c: Hoefel
They were accompamd to Atlantu b
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, whr
'sperrt n few days ther e
•••
, BA(](WAIIDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Wednesday mormng of lust week
\llJss Ann Remington wus honer ed u
�h and M1S Fred Hodges II have u de ightf'ul bridge put-ty grvon by
1 etur ned r, 0111 '\ week c.: stnY:.it a MISS Be tty Smith It her home On Sl.
V inuuh Bench I vunnnh Avenue GUI den ffuwers w or
1\11 s H H owai t and MISS Zl I used ibout the looms ..ind pal ty sut dGnIl11ll'�C have rctu ned flam a \\ eek \\ iches, cookies md nuts \\ ere SCI ved
end VISit In Atlanta 1 With Coca Colas A pia III her b: e ..rk
1\IIs .Iinunv LruntCI IS spcndng fist china was presented Ann and
:1\\ hilo !O Valdost 1 \\ ith her r- iren ...... ,1\11 s J I heppru d of Kinston,M I and M I!'� 1\1001 C • C \\ �\s remembej-ed \'tWth u du iuby,
MI md Mrs Albert Davis have Is:hlndkelchj(�f, and M,ls Eall Admtheh ouest hIS mother Mrs G Ii
I
mall, I ICCd')lt bride, \\�ts the rccrpiuntDIlVIS of Eufaula Ala of a ptnte In he. breukjast chinu MISJohn Forrest FI�kc IS snending n T J Sheppuld won un uf'te: dtnn ..week 111 Valdosta wi th his sister. MIS coff'ee cup fOl high score fOI lowCurtis Melton and �f! Melton l?lllss Shllley Gulledge received sum­l\J1 and Mrs Roy Beaver und chil mer jeweh y, und for cut, I\1ISf' Suedlcn J me, Johnny �tI1d Ann fipcnV Brannen \\on dusting powdcJ Othcl duug-hter Carohnp July 2l �lt thelast \\eek at l'lontieut N G I guests welc Misses BUlbp.1 L Alln Geo'rgla BaptIst Hospital Ml's Otilil IIld M,s Hubert I'ankelsley Brunnen, Peggy Jo I.llll�e, Dop.lle I well was fOimerly M,ss Mary B,anQHld a';) guests S,ltllld lY Sgt und MIS 11 hompsol1, Genevleve GuardUl, Betty nen, of StatesboroB L J\lIen and son, of Spokane Wash Ann Shcrman, Jan G lY, FI�lnccs
_�Ii Ilnd M,s Dill Shuman and .on 'R"ckley Betty Burney Bl"nnel1, Mrs PARTIES HONOR- Bobbv of WavnesbOio spent Sunday EmOl y De,11 "nd M,s Hal Watc\sWith �Ii and MIS L J Shuman Sr I A lovely court,s to Ann Oil lust ANN REMINGTONMrs John Godbee and chlidren'l Wl:tine3finy dtprnoon V H I h blluge Mrs Josh Lan1et'entcrtal11ed w1thJolllfnv Ind Lynn and MIS Jtlme� palty given \lIth M,s Bill Oll,ff M,. a lovely bl�dg<l llalty Tuesday mornA Blanan \\Cle \ISlt01S In Augusta I Vwghn DYli 11ld MIS'; Joe\!; Z .. t. 109 of I�lst week at hel home on ColSakl�'sdablant Tilim In Sl Mrs G,ant tClowpr hoste<ses It the Zottelo\\ I I"<o;e Boulevald as a comphment toTl1ll1ll1l Jr dlld Giant HI and MISS
/
home neul town B� Hltlful lo.nKe� MISS Ann Remlllgton A colo! motifMndehn WntCl� spent Thursday In m('nts of summel RowelS \VCle uS2d of pink and white was used 111 he!Say 1nnlh I lnd lIme shet bet In glngcI ale W 13 deCal utlon:3 and lefl�shments of pInk1\11 s M11lnte Jones hus Ictulned :;clven With snndw1ches fwd bluebel ICcd cukes and Ice Cfienm A dessertflom fI vacatIOn tilP to places of III I ry muffins A crystal goblet WHR th... spoon *lJ1 hcr sllvel patteln witS thctel cst 111 the V1I g'111la mountallls und j:!lft to the h0110ree NoV'elty matchcs gift to thc honoree MISS Remington\V l!;hmgton Del fot high SCOt e went to MISS 13 I t I An
IlllSO fOI high SCOI e In blldgc received1\11 and Mts E Cone nnd MI � Shelman a b,tth duet of 30,'!) ulld earbobs, MISS Betty Burney Blannnd 1\115 Ed CrAlC vIsited SUn(1I1Y In POWdCI fOI 10\\ went to Mrs 11 d \Vn
I ncn for low WHS glvcn U JewcllY boxAile) \\lth MI Ind MIS B,"tow tels und fOl cut M,RS Betty
Bllln9_,
and for cut MISS Allene StockduleSnooks and fumtl) I AI mnnen ll_co"lvcd '.1.'t:bobs Othu'l'c- won notcpaper Othcl guests \\ CI eMI"5 Puul Blunsoll MISS \Vlin 1 plaYll'lg were MISS BalhuR Ann B a�l l\Ildss Barbo f.1 Aim Blll11nen, Mlf:lsBl unSOIl nnd MISS Chllstllle Denll ncn MISS Donelle Thomp'Soll, MIc:.:B Betty Ann S'hennan, MISS GcnevICvcspent F'lldn� night and Satuldny With Sue Blunnen, �Irs Jelly Howald LInd I Guardia, MIS Hal Wutel'S, �11s J 1Iclntl\�� III Savannlh 'MIS J 1 ShepPdld I Sheppald, Mrs Bucky AkinS, MISS�hss C,ltheline DeW,tt and MIS" fIlUl day ,Ifternoon M" Hull,s Betty Smith Jiliss Fav Andel "0",J\udu.'v Bell y of S Ivnnnah sp9nt the
I
Cannon honOled MISS R2.1l1111 ... tOl MISS Peggy �o BUl ke\\cck end \\lth l\lJss BeJIY's parent",
I
With blldgc It hcr home on NOithMr lI1d Mrs H D BellY Coilege strect, where she uoed a va MA,l. STAPLETON AT1\11 <lhd MIS Walkel HIli md sons, Itety of cololful flow"ls fOi dcco HOME FROM KOREAPlatt and EdwlIl and Mr .md Mrs I rltlOns Hel gIft to Ann \\as a SilverEd Olht! and d IUghtCi Cllllle, spel>t
I
vegetable dish F,ozen frUit s dadSundaJ at Snvannclh Be lch \V[l� SCI ved With fancy sHnd\\ 1eh ......Mr and MIS C P Olliff vlsltod und lemOlMde FOI high Scole MrsrlUllll� the \\eck end III Gltfl1n With I J T Shepl) lid WOn summci heud1111 I'ld MI s Ph,hll Weldon Phlhp
I b D I11 lCCOI11 al1lcd them home fot: 11 fOI low CUI obs went to 'MISS ollel eVISit P Thonll}son and fOI cut Mrs Hal \Vu
MI und MIS HenlY Brim and I ters Icccived scattel pillS Otholduughtcl Ann hIve returned tn thelJ guests wele MIS Bucky Akllls MISS
home at Sas!:\el, C�l after a to\' duvs'l Barbul a Ann Brannen MISS Bctt�
VISit \\Ith hel mothel Mrs Rufus I Apn Sl�erm'ln, MISS Sue Blannen,
D1f,d� I
MISS Genevieve GuurdlU, MISS Bett ..MI and MIS \Vnltm GIOOV�l md BUlney Branncn dnd MISS Shirley
Mr� Dock BI anncn and dnug-htel S
I
Gulledge
Blcnda �l1ld Jdllct, spent In.st \\Cl!k Friday 11101 t1lng at the Bludlc� ho�nc.It the Gloovel cottage It S�lval1nah on Sclvunnah AVCl1UB MI� Bad ev
Bench und hOI duughter, MIS Bob DUlby
MI� Roy Parkel, MI und Mrs Em I cntertalllcd wlth I delIghtful Cocu
01, Bohlel 111d daughter Rene, l\Ihss Cola Pdlty Attlactlve aJlnngcments
Ohm lotte Bucldcl and Kenneth Pa lof cut Rowel'S WCI e usrd nbout th
km spent SatUld,ly at Savann ..Ih I looms, and a varIety of party sund�
Be lCit • I wlches ,md Coca Colus WOll! SCI vcd
�i1 and Mrs Rlehald Smith IIl1d
I In contests M,ss Genev,eve Guaudla BIRTHDAY DINNER
�ons, RIChHld JI Ind Bob, flom Nc\\ won n pUlse Stze 11111 01 and Mls�
Bcdf01d Mass \\ele Jruests of MI Harb \lit Ann Blunnen won candy rl"
lind MI� Hubclt rankCls(ey TueallY gift to MISS Remll1gton \\�IS u set of
(01 lunch J hnt.pIlls Oth�I' guestls 'welO MISS1\lJs 0 B Dorsey and MI�s Helen FHlncc� Ruckley MISS Sue Blanhcn,Ne\\ton have letulncd to thOl1 h(Jme MISS Betty BUlney �Blunnen MISS'" Macon aftel spendmg list week Charlotte Bucklel MI s Guy Wells,�lete \\Ith Mrs J W Hodges and Mrs Holhs C.tllnan, MIS Fled DUlby,other I el�lttves MIs C H RcmIngton, MISS ( ue SI n
Lt A,cllle Nesmith J, , son of MI mons, Miss Shllley Gulledge M,ss.l11d Mrs AlchlC Nesmith hilS le.ellt Donelle Thonlpson, MIS Emory Bohly been ploll1oted to the rank of filst lei, MISS Peggy J{) BUlke and M'b;
lieutenant He IS statlollcd at Spence Bet ty Smith
Field MoultllC Saturday a lovely luncheon "Of;Dl and MIS J M Burgass und given ut MIS Blyant's Kitchen fOI
dnughtCI, Glend I, hdve II rIved flom MISS Remmgton, With MISS M�-r� Inthen home In Sun Angelo Tf'xns, for NeVils as hostess A beautiful C'lIntcl
...t VisIt "Ith hm palcnts MI and MI,:, Illec of gleen and white RowelS \\US
Glenn Blllld SI used Ind �I I·uncheon plat" \\OS 5"'1 ved
LOUIe Blue of ;\.ugust I IS pend A PUll of hand palJ1ted W,)) plates MRS. MAXWELL HONORSlng- the \\(!Iek With 1115 glll1dmothcl, w lS Marliyn's gift to Ann COV"IS MISS REMINGTONMIS G,unt Tilllllln S, MI and I'II,S kcre pl,lCed fOI MISS Remmgton, M,sLoUIS Blue and d ..lUghter, C uole wele Vaughn DYOT Mt'ss lenny DevlllI Mrs Wilham Maxwcll, of Savun�\\eck end J.ruests of MIS rdlm In MISS BUlbula Ann B unnen, MIS nah, enteltuIned With a lovely
bun:etl
1\h and MI S B H R llTIsey and Gene r Hodges, MISS Bal b 1I n Cun� luncheon 1.'uesday at thc home of helMl lIld Ml!:i J R Donaldson had lS
Jlon and MISS NeVlls fathel 01 J H \Vlliteslde, III h0l101�uests fOI I fe" days lIst week Mu
of MIss Ann Rcmwgton Attl actlV'cJOI IIId M,s Ro, Coullngton und MISS REMINGTON AIIID /lIldlVldual nosegays decoluted thot!aug-htel Dottle of P 11 rts Island,
RS '<llll "I tables, and were Intel givenS ,,1, and MIS HlIl� FI.tchet havc MISS NEVILS HAVE HONO the guests as fnvOis S,lvel was the]'('tunled flom a VISit WIth Mr and MISS Ann Remmgton and MHf: gift to MISS Remlllgton COVf�IS welCMI!!I Ben BARveJ III Chlllotte, N C MUly111l NeVils brldes-�lect, �halcd 111 Iced fOI the bllrfC eloect l11d hel at�\Vhlle 8\\8\ they Vlslted Il'any In honols at a lovely gBLden palt� given tendnnts, \\ho \1'CIC MIS CIClghtontClcSt111g pllces III ,"VoStelll NOlth Tuesday afternoon of Ilst we ( d PCIIY Atlanta MIS Wayne CuiCnroltrM the home of MISS Sue Simmons, With breth, Lllldal(J MISS J-enny Devllll,l\fl uno MIS Parker TUI ner lnd MI s Frank SI111mons and Mrs \V deJo College Pdl k Md, MISS L� nn ORrIf lmlll, of Rochestel, NY, mude a Floyd hostesses With MISS Simmons 1)\, TucJ{SOnVllle M ll'Sha Cal.non,Short \lSlt \\Ith thc D B TUI1Iel The decolatlOns fOl the tubles flOIll MIS!; B 11 barn Ann ,Jones md MISwhich pal ty sandWiches, cookleH Ind M IIttunllly Mond lY Thev wele enroute shel-bet wele selved were attractively a:.,;\\C " • " •to Cleal\\eltel, Fill, for a V'Slt \vlth decorated With atrangements of [IUlt" MRS_ MOORE'S GUESTSrdatlves und vegetables On the c�mtl ul t IblcMrs Bob Nivcr Ind lIttle dau�htci
was u lalge ulangement of oleulldcIsPcdd} \\111 lenve S ,turday by nlll\e and hOI:"3 shoes tlcd togethcl WithtOI thcu homo III Long [sland, N Y
anangements of oleandels Gil(· Itsaftm a VISit of se\cral wecks he\(,-
IIlcluded beSides the honorees, M1ssWith Mrs NeV11 S pHrents, MI and Joanne She lIoUse, MISS Betty Blan:MIH Estell Cromultle
nen, MISS Bett, Smith, MISS Allene�" Hnd M1S HubCl"t Tankelslcy Stockd,"e MIS" Fiances R,c'deythad as dinnel guests Sunday Rev and MISS Betty Ann Snermun, MISS Don1\lrs Bob Besancon of GlcnevIl1e, Selle Thompson, MISS Mary JeanetteC \VI� the Bob Besancons was hUI Agan, MISS Melba Prossel, MISS GentWtn cbrot.i,1er, WIlham Bes.1.ncon, and
eVIeVe Guardia Mrs Vaughn Dyu,hl8 Wlfe, flam Chicago
MISS Joan GllffIn, MISS Barbaru BranAIrs Hamp Brannen and Mrs Ro�
)len, Mrs Bucky AklllS, Mrs H�dBlackburn spent last \\eek at S lvan
I dJlah Beach Mrs A L W"lIe, and W!!'.IS, MISS Chaliotte fen \IX
MI"9 Sidney Thompson, of Sylva",a HONORED AT TEA"ent do\\ n for the day Sunday and
nccoll1pamed them home
Mrs Guy Wells left Suturd ly fal
Vlennu for a VISIt aftet spending two
weekI:; here as the guest of Mrs All�n
J\llIkeli and Mr. F W Darby Whlie
11el e she \\ as 111iOl mally entCl tanlCd
by a number of f. tends
M, and M,s Shelby Montoe and
chIldlcn Shelbv Jr and Helen spcnb
Sunday \\1th then daughter MISS
l't!ary Frances Montol' who IS at­
tendlll1!' scveral weeks at the Athens
YWl!'A C,llnp for g'llis ne Ir Athf'ns
lIf! ,l1ld· M, s Bob D Irby and sor
Bludle) of JacnsonvJllc, who hnv
be�n g�est� of .... Ml ami Mrs Cliff
]Jluoley snent a fe\\ days thiS week
)n Gathn.rbulg', Tenn, and Chelol({�""
N G Little Leonard Dal'by remum
cd hCl e \Vlth h,s grandpalents
Mrs WlIhs I� Cobb was hostess at
a delightful 1ll011llllg pal t�r Flld ly atthe FOI est Heights Count! y Club
honollllg hel slstel 111 law, MIS U
A Bynum, of Pille 'lops, N C M,.,
I
'HeywVld Foxhall, TaltJolo, N G, clod
othel fllends wllo Rle h�le With then
llUsbands for the tobacco seuson
Chicken salad and )Jlmmento cheese
SUlld" Ichcs 3ssm ted coolnes, nuts I�na Coca ColiS \\Cle sClved buffet
�I om a long table placed on the en Iclosed pOlch A 'Vlcllol basl(et filled
With colO! ftll gladoh and dahhas wa!;:
Iused on the table Alai gc numbelof Stdtesbolo frIends \\erc Illvlted tomeet the honol guests � � ..:,
From Bulloch Tim ... , JUly 29, 1943.
Local tobacco market opened Tues
day morrung ; first basket of tobacco
sold for 40 centsjv later price went to
4.7 cents
Crop Producers Co-Operative As-
Il8tabIlabed 1_ Iaectatton reported dlstllbut,on of a
I
B1IiIoeIl TbMI.
JDnablIaIIed 1101 ..Oau_IICIU......d......_ I_" If. JRfsavmg of $15,000 to members at the Sta_boIo!.'� Sltabliahed 1I1'f-Caa1ClltdaW n-IIe t. _annunl meettng held last Saturday S-baN _.
,
Mayor Alfred DOlman has assur-
GEORGIA CHILDREN IJ I G d H LOCAL LEADW(I IN
ance from Governor ElliS Arnall that
LOCAL FARMED(I Seek Information Of I
I
u y ran Jury � U\iJ:�:e�'�h:ti.b��o �h:d �;:e:,r:;':,� �i: It..J Missing Regi ts@OMonlyone-DaYseSSlOnAIYNlTUINDUSTRYbe paved shortly and the bridge OFFERED DURNX' g IHIT ny H' lEW R Upon adJoulnrnen,t MOllday even- \JII'�across the river at Dover made pass-, \I\JIJ The followmll' seleetive I "" - ., .�� ling following A sinwlo-day sesslon,/ Food Prod tl 1"'_.able , istrants are delinquent In rting I .... UC OIl ""ncemMrs J H Gmn, hvlnlr m the Den- Will Sell Choice Animals their correct addre88' to till 1...,.1 A Bulloch COlll1ty Citizen the gr�nd Jury submlt�d the fOIlOW_, Comprisee Near A Hundred
mark community, had word from her
:boa d Wh te W Iter MaY1l IIcClen-,
Gives Interesting Data ling bnef f1ndm... : Employes Day and Nlrht
80n, Earl Ginn, located in Guadlll· For Statesboro And At I' I, II
WIIU m About Growing Problem ,We, the gland lury ohosen and
canal, that he Is produClnlt mustard, Other Neighboring Yarda don, David Willie Wise Jr" ei>
a
Iri sworn to serve at tho J,\I� term oC The hghts are burning night .....
lettuce lind butter beans from seed
James Vnderwood, JOleph Itt ,am I (By COUNTY HEALTH BOI\.RD)
superrer court, Ibag to luhmlt tho day at the Braswell Food Company
which she had sent him He had been, Hog producers In SouthelUlt Geor- Newton, Clyde Elmore, Joba Heqry The follow1l1g IS a relensa from the # II on North ZetteroWllr avenue with
located there for the past two yea". t t t buy WI kl' colored Van .0 oIVmg ,Attammg a speed which approl:l- gla will
have an oppor um y 0 Johnson, Dun ns e,
...J.:_
, State Henlth r...,partment, which was
I Havmg accepted the rcslgnation of lhe plant runnlnll' Iri two mlfts ....
mated mnety miles per hour, W,lhe - of Mountain Cove's top Duroea Buren Parks, Shep Lane, r�jI o.!i wntten by one of OUI Bulloch cnun- John P Lee of the position of notary employing ninety-one poople,Haran, an escaped convict from Nash- 111 two big sale. W iH) helel 'n August. vol, Loe Veme McBride, Natllan ty c,t,zena Dr J E McCroan Jr bl d ft'l J tic of tho The A M Braswell Jr. Food CUM'"- ville, Ga" evaded Deputy Sherlft' B,Il One I8le will be held at the Bulloch Thomu, DoIphWl McBride,,'" \D We ·heartll; endorse alld ·agree WIth pu IC :n the\0209:;'0 G uRM eDt it pany operat.d by Albert .nd Be..'
Stnckland and made his escape laat
A t 13th d the H Willi raI'M' Or- peace .01' • I. I' C , 'Frtduy, was learned that he had stol- Stooky.rda on ugus , an Tlmm"u, enry e
J 1'::' Em- h18 statements and recommendationa, Bulloch county Ga, we do appoint r Bras""lI, la making a. repu�
en the Car from a tobacco salesman ether lOt the Toomb8 County L_ lander Brady, Thomas McB_
,as Bulloch county IS nne of those Seaman W,lhams to ftll said oft'lce IhroQghout the natIon for their ftMI'
1n Berrien county ,stock Ma.kat at Lyona on August lOry G"rdl)n, Willie Otia 1INIIIama, counties "h,ch have a real hookworm I Mias � Hall ar.peal"d before pickles, r.Il"""" and p....rv... TINTWENTY YEARS AGO I 14th OYer 126 head WIll be sold at Jahn �enry Johnson, J.m.. Yt,Pl'Oble"l The greatest problem the the body an: made an Interesting re- �_II ooYII ltartI!d'their cannlll&'F B'U'OCh· T� 'i � 27 1.33 Iluctilln In these t.. o .ales, with the Willie Janlea, Mine:rt IIa • )lealth depal"tment IS havlllg toduy port on the aCltVltlcs of the Bulloch plant In a one-room bu.lldlnlf all:,.aNrg:pla� advert:::;en� '1 ann�unced oft'enng equally divided far each sale Ferrell, Harvey Me,reer, Ie th.t of gettmg the co-operation County Welfare DeplJrtment. ago, and everyt.hillll' ....a done ."opening of Cobb " �'oxhall and R E These sales are being oft'ered In co- warda, Willie James mila, of parent.. to submlt "peClmcn. on I We wish to thunk Judge J L Ren- hand Toduy the plant Is houoecl iiiSheppard warehouses for the .e88oa operat,on Wltlb the ExtenSion SerY- Williams, Bill Ca�r, Robe their chIldren and on themselves, and iroe fOI hi. charge to thiS body ..nd II modem building with .11 m.......next Tuesd.y', D A V,ck Wlll be auc- dce and local folk), mL·rested In I,ve- Jr, Lepohan BJ"<UI'1I ani{ Jo then to tal!.� the treatment If tile lal>- Sohcltor General Wulton U.her for machinery The plant hill! re<!eMI,.t10neer for Cobb & Foxhall ocl< I V t. This company I W t" • ,
I lid cit
Bulloch county boys accepted In st mpro emen eyes,
=
orato,.,. repOl'ta pOSlt1\ e ftndlllgs We Ill. hell' m matool's I,resented to u,o been doubled In • zc a capa ,.
the Mannes and sent to Parr,s Is- 1",,, been holding sales of thiS nature Anyone knowmg the present, oft'el these servICeS lind beg people to If consldellltlOn Smce the bulhilng on Zetterower av...
land for'tl'8lnmg are Remer H Dekle, annually, and they !lave rl!lJulted m abouts of any of these re
Md:
ta
take advantage of them, but stlll ,,01 HARRY CONE, FOieman )lue "as ,,-ected the plant has beea
Robert E Spires, Brooks E Brunson, Implovemont of the hogs m the nreas should adVloe them to get II). ","uch gleat many of our farm 'llnlll,es con- J GILBERT CONE, Clerk "nlarg;ed every year.
Allen J Murray and Inman E Mal-
where he Iii BNeder. and farmers With the local board at once t�,>,; tlnue to Ignore the condlbon
I The Braswells pl"oce.. peacho..Isr30clUi events Master Lane rohn have an opportUl1ltv to select and to clear up" their delinquency 'I Approxul)ately 44,000 Georgia chll- EARLY PROMISE TO pears, ftgs, artichokes, watermelon.
:ston celebrated hls thIrd birthday buy at their oWn p"ee m these sales
ilren are now mfected With hook Dnd cantsloup... MI Braswell stated
by Inv,t,ng friends for Indoor games, Each oft'ermg w1l1 consist of twen-
worm 1Vhat are we gOll1g to do
I
GIVE NATURAL G IS that all Items OBnned or bottled are
and a story hour -Mrs Roy Beaver ly bred gilts, eighteen sprll1tr boara
about thill problem' , 1\ BuUoch county or Georgia grown.
entertamed her bridge club und oth
• llta (open)
I ad
er friends at bridge 111 honor of Mrs and twenty .our spnllg g
The quest",n was presented at the Shipments of these producta ar., m •
EdwlIl McDougald, of Ocilla -Little Sevelal of the bred gilts are ..ateri
quarterly contelencc of reglOllal pub The Pipe Line Is Already ulmoBlt dally to ten sta""'"
Ann Ehzabeth Ohver celebrated he, to Cherry Velvet, 1951 Ilhnols lunlor
I�'c health personnel JUly 22 111 At- Belftg LaId To Savannah / .M, Braswell sUld that the peyroll
third bltthday Tuesduy by mVltlng c�mplon, llnd PerfectIOn Kind, 1952
I nta As Important Fll"llt Step WlII run well over ,4,000 week, .....
fr,ends for an hour of play -M '�se.
Th h have C I Dahlone". I a
._
Alberta and Sara Kute ·Scarboro were 10" a champIOn ese ogs onvene n •
I
I... recen,t survey- 111 GeorglU only Brmglng natural gas to Statesboro that all payroll and o)lpply money ..
heard III a mUSICal progl-am FI�day been developed "',th theu future use- Session Listed for Au 36 per cent of the persons qustlOned IS ono of the job. 11IOgiums already "pent m Stste1lbOI"O,mornmg
over WTOC -Mrs W D fulness In Il1Ind A featu,"" of these
Gordon HendriX, Statesil<l laIew where hookwalms came from I aaSlgned to William R G1gnllhllt,:��n��ley,"en���.m�t Mnrs WK����::' two sales IS the large number h� Dl cf'eorge A Rogel s, Coli rq. HQO�s entel the borly through newly elected vlCe-pre.ldent of South FOREST PRODUmof Har�well a guest of Mrs D Pcr- hogs from productions registry preside!."" and Mrs V,rglma II fthe akin, usuallv1the feet The hook- Atlantic Gal CO\llpany, Rccordmg tocy,Avel'1tt
'
tel'S Seventy .... ,K head (well over StatesbOI� and Ednr Godfrey, �.,_ worms �ow Inside the body and lay an announcement by HanseU Hlllyor,ICREATE DDtJUmlP
• • • • Ihalf) of the hogs 111 these sales com" legebolO �rog,am committee
j1r-
thousand. of eggs thut arc passed preSident �'.U1lJr..
THIRTY YEARS AGO flom offiCial production leglst,y ht-
men of the Bulloch county apd rolout of the body With bowel move- IIr, GlpilUat will jclill the com-I
From Bulloch Times, July 26. 1923 tera, which ,. IUIsurance to buyers of
T he s College G EA. menta. LeYll1tr on the glound the A t 1. with the lpeelal.. Equal In Value To AD,.
SOCial events Misses Ehzabeth
bit th t bred g,a eac I' , pany ugus
Other SlDlle ArrJcultural
Hall and Arlene Zctterower were the product,on u I I Y a IS
It umts, respectively, bave been I 'hookwo,l!lll egp loon hatch out and
i!lIIImt
01 .Qandbl, U••u'baldi•..,.
em Ih S'-t Of O--aa
hosts at a sWlmmmg party and mto these Mountam Cove Durocs to attend th� annual GEA I 1110"" hoclhorm I.rvae are born, I i1fde Iy.tem to nearb, eltie. anei ., _ e ;:-a.-
,
werner loast at Leke View Friday m has been found that the� I .... deftl1lte
workshop August 16-19, at � ready to bore throulrh the teet of the' ID Georgi. and Florida, The (�f W. TAP BENNIIl'I'!l'. DI......
honor of I';lIss Lllhe �ae Mcintosh, I relationship between the weaning
Ge<>rgla Colleg. Dahlonega, Gao �'first berefoot pertlon that cornel' I Hn for n.tural gas 1ft now
beln'l
Alfricultural Developlllllnt belJlltt-
guest 011 Mills Ruth ,McDougald - we,ght of a pig and hiS rate of gain. the seventh 'annual leadertl w1J! I..
' IPalped e S _... O�tober 6th Iuui ment, Central of Georgia Rall.,.,.)
Miss JosephlDc Donaldson was hostess
f t I' to IS a ,,�� to anu._at a card party In honor of MISS Lut-y Th,s IS a vel")' Important ea u e shop sponsored by the Geo� 01 "Therefore," sey. Dr. J. E, Mc- been aet _ ttie "tal'pt date" whell Th. fo..,.. of \he Soullh pred_Lane n guest of M,ss Ehse Kennedy � comm.erc:� h�� h'r:: �ith hog catilll\, As.oClatlOn of whiCh�rOIl\ Jr., assistant dl�ctor of the It wli be turned on. At thal time Sa� as � revellllA .� any o�r �IIIII'I.
-MISS Mary A�lce "�i){)ugald et:r- I prICes running four- f • higer tIIa.. C Cutts, Greenville, Oil, il 'E� lology division, "I beUe... vannah wtll .._ .the eutsrmoa agrtIiUl£U'ral cl"'lP Geo_..ta arnl �
tamed 111 honor of her guest, Iss last year and feed pnc�. much low"r, pread,ent, and J. i1&(0t,l m_� Ig"!.:ll��� � .-!.....'���.....tIteaI .t.Iw _
Pearman, of Anderson, S C., Wlth " .._� h Id }IID'ra pt'Gitahle 'i""""" " _ ._,___ _ _� � .�
� ..... ,.t Lake View � I � -- I OU \ neelitln ..ecretary
ellUls �"'ookwo,.m problem I. • u r "If Southem .WrA eompilll �WIflI "",..,JiJOd� lit
Muter Fred Thomas Lanier enter- mveatmenta Approximately four hundred -
more Sal1ltllry Ilrlvles" which tranepo1'b natul'Sl fI'88 ov eM p� , ... _
talned m ob_rvanee of hls eighth I Catalogues are ava,la.'>le on leque.t ,oom teachets, admlmstrators amI, Prllctlcully all hookworm mfectlons several thousand miles from the Tex. Th_ �•�
birth�ay -�rtI. C�a:�es ci�e eC�'b
I
from Mountain Cove lFarmtl. Ken- coliell'C people Will participate In t� are tound m the fOl ty-nme counties Il8 bollier and from beneath the wa- <1on of lumber IiIId�'�er hoe,::'e ",,"� �tteleow:r ::ennue� smgton, Ga Furthe, mformatlon workshlp Membels of t�� G�A .ta d of GeO'1gla located m the Coastal tel'. of the Gull of MeXICO 1952 Georgia rrodueed two fJI.Mrs Ruth Summel s, of Palm Beach, can also be had by contactm&" coun- committees on Teachel ' ulC8 '�n:n i Plams regIOn In these forty-nme Mr Glgnilliat Is well equluped by hall million cords of pulpwood, to be ,Fla, fOimerll's MISS Ruth Hodges, all ty agents BYlon Dyer at Statesboro Ploft!6SIOnal Standards, Eegls a onci counties 12690l homes have no to,l�ts past experlCnce fo, hi. new duties. the leading state TIllS amount con­Statesboro, M V'Slt� r�at��es l� or Eugene B -Jgdon, at Lyons The School Pubhc Relations, �,cS �n whatsoeve,: and 85,802 homea huve I With. South Atlantic Gas He' ocent- stltuted 17 per cent of the pulpwood1��,�0��t: �d '0.": Fr�nnaklll1 uha:e a,: 'hegs WIll be ready for lnapeetion on Centenmal Action P;ograi' a'fe a so, open.back tOilets, which alford ht IIY partICipated In tho bUilding of the
I
produced In the South Rnd 10 per
turned from MilledgeVille, where they the m{)rnlng of the day of each sale heen Invitedk hto par IClpa e has been tie or no protectIOn agalll8t hook longest and biggest plpehne In th� I cent of the national production Ala-k k
'
t G S C W ,
.---- The wor 8 op p,og,am
I Ib h rd I d rod
too a Six-wee s course a
h I phasls on wonns l orld 8.sumlllg complete respona _ ama was tim pu I'WOO puc-
-MISS IbEdna Hfauh,s has treturnedd 4-H Clubsters Will IPianlned tWIt ogr·apeem,apla�:ng me"./ Dr McCrosn says that tho 000- blhty' for the pUtch.s� of the I�ght- tion m the South, with 1,690,000ed In ce rutlOn 0 er seven y�secon I
. oca ., um pr ,
N d
from a house party at Albany Attend Club CouncIl bershlp and public relllt,ons Ollt- nomic faotor I. one of the biggest of way from the RIO Glande to ew cords Mlssl••,ppl "tand" secon _o
- � •
'of-state speakels mvtted mclude Dr
I obstacles, slllce "amtary privies co.t York City According to recent II1fqrmation
FORTY YEARS AGO MISS Betty Jean Beasley, retll'lng
Don Ph,lhps, pre",dent, H,lIsdale ,50 to ,75 to bUild Tenant farmers The new vlce-pleKldent IK a nat,ve from the For.at Survey we are grow-
.From Bulloch TIMeR, July 24, 1913 county 4 H Club pres"M!nt, and Jap-
College, H,lIsdale, Mich, an authonty' a'e ,eluctnnt to construct the LOilets of Savannah and a member of a plom-llI1g less than one-half COld of wood
Fnends of Mrs S ....ah Olhft' JOIl1-t'llY Akms, the' new preSident, WIll d ml s M,"" Mal y Totus I because they may move to another , ent Goorjpa family H. graduated per a.re on our forest lands This
blrthd IY With a basket p,cmc a
II t' d Itt on group yna c, 'I n
1 Id d bl d b bette
Brannen Park ,head Bu och coun y s e ega IOn 0 �A qonsultant fo, local assoclU- fu,m and could not take the toilet fr}lm ....Melcer an� Ul1IverHlty of Geor- amount cou be ou. y rSteps are taken to orgamze a I the state 4 H Club Counc,l meeting tlOns, Washll1gton, DC, and Maurice I with them, 'I� apl1'!urs thAt the gla,r...,.. Schools, practiced law m Sa I forest management, mcludlng moreCham bet of Commerce here w,th III Milledgev'lIe next week They Will Bement, Southern lelPonal dlrector,llandowners w,ll have to shale much vam\�h for .eve,al yeals and served effiCient foreRt fire control, plantlnlfmore than a hundled names on the !eav" here Monday and retum F,1day NatIOnal Citizens Commlss,on for the
10f tlllS lesponslblhty," he ��ated a uQt,ng Jlostmuster fOI thlee Dur- of more trees, better cuttlllg plae-
membel"Shlp II1St II h Id t I U",hard Cowart, the nelY boys' v,ce- publ,c schools L<lu, v,lIe Ky George M StenhoUse, d,rector, 01 n" WR�ld War II he was m th'" All' tlCes and msect and dlKease control.City counCi WI 0 a seSSIOn 0 , , I g Y
b
hear from property holders, valua- preSident, MIS" Wrlene Nesmith, the Through workshop eomnuttees the
I the State Health Department's DIV'�- Force servllll!" in EUlope One of the main forestl y pro _tlOns have fallen belo\\ last yeal's
r
nej'{ girls' v,,�e-prr!s,dent, and M,.s-
tOPICS to be featured ale teachers ed- 'on of Health Edueatlorr, says, 'We
'
lems III getter bette,,. nUlnagemen�by approXimately $200,000 'Lynn Murphy, the new secretary, WIll ilcatlOn and plOfesslOnal standards, I must use eV�1 y educational techmque County Forestry IS IIlto the woods IS the smull I"ndowner,
Report comes flom farm ot Elhe I make up the ,egulat delegates gOing school pUbhc relations, ethiCS, legis-I available to be In order to motlvute Most of the larger woodlund owners,
Maltlll 111 the Ivanhoe commumty
h J h f An Important Matter rtu I th d dus
haVIng a pumpkin on the furm on the to Mllledgev,lIe, "long WIt appy latlon, retirement, futu, e teac ers 0 the cl�lzenK hVll1g In the hookwonn
,_
and ce III Y e woo uSlIlg 111 _vme whICh weigh. over 100 pounda (MISS Beasley,s a retulnmg' delegate America, adequate plogram of edu- area to understand the problem and The Bulloeh County FOiestty Urlft tries, have lerogmzed tbe Importanceand I. ,t,lI growing I Roger Hagan, a fUI ",er county cation for Georgia, and the eenten-I to do somethll1g about It" calla attention thiS week to the tor- of �ood fOlest practices
The S & S IS sponsoring a \\ ater- 'preald...t and laRt yeal's national mal action program of the NEA I The question was raised a. to the Rt lawR of GO{)rgl. and the ",creaJl- In man,. cases th� small landownermelon p,cndn,c ,andt baBsketkttnner flo:: field crops champion, has been II1Vlt State-Wide olgamzatlOna to be rep fly 1" oblem ereated by the aftrage':d enforcement winch hUR been placed Is begll1nmg to reuhze that h,. for-beld Tues y 8 roo e, \\ I te h k h lude the �
h th I
pubhc �p"ukmg, speCial tram will ed back by J R JohnKon, ex nswn resented at t e wor s op mc
nd' PriVY, as compaled WIth malde plumb- behmd the laws here III th,. county eat Is a crop t e Bame as 0 er alrr­run from StateSbolO I agronoml.t, to help With some of the Georgia Congress of Parents a 'lI1g Dr MCCI'0811 rephed that house and throughout the FII'Kt FOI estry cuitul al crops By handling hi.J G Bhtch and W H Elhs have field crop m8t, uctlOn. Rogel was Teachers, Mrs H M Kandle, preSh I fhes are almost never found III en- DURrlct woods properly he can harvest a le«,-become sole owners hof tlhleh Bullf°tech 1 asked to brmg hiS 1962 ,ec.rd book dent, and Mrs Ralph Hobbs, chalr- closed Pit pr,vles "Stated bl'lefly" said Ranger J W ular crop from hiS lands A. more0,1 Mill pl"operty wh,c WI erea 1'1 d .,.,_ f PTA I I t,ve conumttee,
f d II oodl d no...
" op� ated With Bhtch Elh. Co along to use ,n thiS stu y we arm man, egl. a
h Ith I We call reduce hookworm by !t6 Roberts, "the pllnclpul laws govern- armel. an sma w an ow/ C Widner, of Atlanta, WIll be th� and home agente Will go to Mllledge- state department of pu�� ":_ ..; pel cent by bUlldmg the toilets ThiS mg burnll1g and finng of the "oods recognize thiS fact we can expectmanager Ville WlCh the group MI'I! C C Ce"ter and ss n;h I will mo.e than offset the hazards ot dlY1de hIS Il,iractlons II1to IR,sde- more productIOn from our lDres'• • •• GO The five-day program Will IIIclude Taylol Rcp,esentat,V'!!" from �Iany dlseaac caused by the fly, Dr meanors and felol1les A h,ndowner cropsFIFTY YEARS A speeches by Dr Arthul Van B,b.on, state department of educat,on, P�I;::al M;eC,oan sa,d 10 a;lowed to burn hi. own land, but Imagine what could hallpen if, '"From Statesboro Ne_July 28, ).��I_tOr.of M6rftingslde Presb:(terl8n and-
...tIl......"""Iep& apd many tol th fI 1'011.... onto the land oflthe future, we could double produe-Master··Pahul.!'nghht
IS carrl'teer todr Church �tl.nt. Qr C C Murray, school sy.tem� h\�. been 'nYI� and .. half years ago, wa. a clln<hdate onCOth e ::: the person wno set the tlon of wood Th,. would mean tbat
the Savanna c�es81 eJ 18 po I an ''t \l,-'"
q,rJplhop leiiders I'
I
4,
I
a o er 0\\
rib f I
attentive to bu8mes. dea" and .l!i,.,..a,r 'If tJJe -Mm,.rslty ....rYe 'l:.'\;iii�liil Irst Dlotr1C'" for the office m a Special e ection fire I. guilty of a mlHde..eanor and there would be JO S or more poop ,e.E C Ohver writes back frOIll Gao-,of Georgi" Ch)I)'n 9f'Mleulture, GEAro I�� of the FsvJlle dll-ec- two wooka ago and was defeated by IS subject to pl"Oflecution '''gardle.. more busme.s for the railroads, hard.tOhla, N - C, that he 18 galnlll&" a I Donaj,,!! ,.���Jf the H, are W C !,a"old, Hl'ne GEA ceo Mr Lee bY' a I118Jorlty of forty-elght f h ther I' not he Intended for the wale and equipment people, hanka.pound m weight every day , �,��Y."�dt nd tor, allrJ!' .Pi ... !; • D,str,ct ., te1I 0 w , d I ! every othel busl.J G Ilhtch left Wednesday for
G HastmN � •.,' 'i(
a, a
pres"ieh!;li �M.� L,IhAn S Wren, Sa_/"o fire to crORS over to a nelghborK grcecrs an amosAtlanta to look after the p...."ge of ehahman of til (. Club Ad-
va nah 8' H'�Sherman Statesboro,
? h,nd ness we have
the dispensary leglslat,ve bill and Dr R C S : M' V Ho':'ald Glenn- WAS THIS YOU "IntentIonal ftnng of the woods of Forestry m the SButh I. a b!Jsl-R Simmons, F E F,eld, W C, Young, aasoclBte p'ofeKsor of bUBI- :�IC r. ItglnlS , 'You are a brunette TueHday ar,other ownel w,thout the pelmls- nes. everyone shl)uld ba IIIter••ted ,a.Thomas and J G t-:';Ill�h�:u a�ei;:,���" l1e8S adminIstration and deaa of stu·
morning at a PAlty you wore a two- .,on of that owner COIIMtltUteK a fel- With very httle eft'ort we could;;,:';,O:':;sff�:as tuba g , dents at. the Atlanta DlYlslon of the
piece brown dres. With whit.. dots
OIly," contmued Rangel RobertK, "and double our present 11Igh mcome fro..Sam Helmuth, of the Smkhole dls- Um""nllty New Management In and trimmed Wit. white collar and
carries With It a InOle sevele pen- the forest" of Georgia and Alabamatnct,
was gored by a bull which at- Two cong,,,••men w,lI al80 be on Charge Tax Affairs pearl buttons You have three sons
&It " and from the forest. of the South
h wh h t d to drive
and two gTanddchlldren y
tacked ,m en e ne
the program, Congressman J I, Pil-
If the lady described wdl call at
I
R Robert w ged co operatIOn as a whole
the animal from h,. field
At the office 111 the COUl"t house to- anger •T,IX Receiver M D OIhff has com- cher, of Meigs, and Congressman
B I the Times offtce she Will be given fire laws emphaSized that the causes M"�THODIST WOMEN
II d II Th day the newlv <:ole, ted he.d of u - t k t t th t "s t '"_
pleted hiS digest for the year, shows Garl Vmson, of M, e gev, e e
loch ft' J h P
two IC e s 0 e P'C ur, erpend of 1111 fires ale mvestlgated With a The Women's Society of Christian
total valuatIOn ()f $3,24n,036-an m- group wdl Yl",t Rock Eagle, the state rounty tax a ails - 0 n of The N,le," showmg today a
view of 111 osecutlOn If conditIOns re- Serv,ce held a Luslness n,eet,ng ••
f ·310526 I t Lee--IS m m chal ge WIth a practlcal- Fl'lday at the Geol b'1a Theater
u
crease 0 � ,
t
over atsh YSear& S 4-H Club center, and heal Dr 0 C
f After recelV",.. her tickets If the I qUire such !lctlon Thc First D,stnct the Methodist church Monday after-
The passenger l-am on e
d f th U t Iy new office fm ce Chief cle, k or &
I S C
l"an over a bull Tucsd,l,{ night and Ade, hold. p'''.' ent 0 e mversl y
Mr Lee WIll b. hi. son, WlIlfield, and Indy Will cull at tie taie"boro fhe mvestlgatol, R M Mc lImmon,
noon Mta Bob M,kcll, the p""-,,dent,
Was derailed, WIll Johnson, color.ad Floral Shop she will be gwen a
IS one of elevpn such law PlllOlce
W B P h e
Epl·scopal ServIces. for the nresent the, e Will be lISS0elat- I I Ol chili "vlth .omplhnents 01 pleslded Mrs arrls gav
• tram hand, sustallled a broken leg I'
oveY,
mellt pcrsonnel stationed throughout
CI b I St t cd wlth the fOI ce Mrs Elizabeth Don- �he p,oprletnl BIll !lolloway the mspltatlOnal
Ant! dispensary u ° a es
D th th fAt the Sh The lady desctlbed last week was the state III the forestl y dlstllCts for -,- _
bOlo th,ough Its committee of M urlng e mon 0 ugus �Idson and Mr. Geol ge M earF Stubbs, S F Olliff J I� BI annen services at the Episcopal Church Wlil, ouae Mrs Donaldson, who" as a880-1 M,. Hudson Allen, Ivho called for I he puqlose ot c....rymg on II1tenSlve With the f rest law onfolcement mi II f b d t 9 'I k h SwwIa hel t,,,,et.. li'rlday, lttendeo the d f l1ent the part of all persons III the count,
.and R Lee .Moore, ISRuce Cll 01 ot c rea a 0 C oc cae. V
elated \\ Ith MI DcLoach deceased, show l'CcelVed hel orchid and called mvestlgatlOn an en orcOJ
•!l:anJ?atlOn to defeat the dl.pens...y I'llornmg �r meO)oors of the congr:; I�in- "-I' ,nduotion ,nto 0'ffice four I t A"nller Robert. ulged co opClatlon to help I",--duce Ihe lossmea.�ure. ,abon '.. ...� lie to expICA8 aer appfeCia Ion
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Children and grandchild I en of Mr
MIs B F Haygood celebrated hi.
seventy-first bll"thduy ut tho Steel
Blldgu Suuda\ Those pi esent werc
MIS Euntce Nesmith, Mr and Mrs
Chulle� Boyd ami son Mr and1Mr8
Cecd Woods and cll1ldren, Mr and
Mrs Billy M l111Hlan and chIldren, Mr
Colley, MIs Bill Fishel und ch,ldren,
MI s James Blalock and 80n, Mr and
Mr s C T Wllhams and son, Mr and
Mrs Holmes McGahee and daughter,
MIS S'hliftE'1 Futch I"nd son Ml 'Uld
MI'i! Leland Haygood, Shll ley Hay­
good, Robert Holland, Jaames Hay­
good and Clara Nell Roberts Mrs
Hayg-ood I ecelved many bautlful lind
useful gifts
....
•
-". I. t,();, f "
350 Men,ls Spring al!�
.SutQ:mer 'Suits- ,�,
145 SUITS WERE TO $24.95
97 SUITS WERE TO $29.95
58 SUITS WERE TO $45.00
(First Floor)
$1800
$22.00
$29.00
Mrs Austtn Deal. fO! merly MISS
\fune SI�'Jlhens, of Statesboro und
Metter, a recpnt bride was thp. hon
olee at a tea given by Ml'i! H A AI­
dCI man, MISS Ann Manuel and MISS
Jo Alder man at the lovely home of
MIS Alderman on Jewel Drive Thc
SPUCI0US looms wele beautIfully dcc
orat'9d With mlx-ed swnmel RowelS
and IVY Guests \\ele met by Mrs
Aid .. man and d,rected to the dll1l1lg
room, \\heIC MISS Ann Manuel, MrA
L F Rushmg and M,ss J0 Alderma"
�I ved chicken salad, canapes ,111d
punch Napktns \\�le passed by MISS
Gwen Banks The reglSter was kept
by MIS Bmnnrd Banks Mrs Walt..
Rushing and Mrs H,m y Stepheno
wei e III the gtft loom A number or
guests called dUlIng the af0011100n
MI nnd MI s Rol)ert Blogdon, of
Savannah, spent Sunday With 11CI
Illothel MIS L P Moore, �ll1d MIS
BBII Colemun of Blooklet, WHS thc
guest of M,s Mool. on Sunday Oth
CIS \\ho v1slted WIth MIS Moole fOI
severnl du�s dUllllg the week Wl!le
h�1 grtlndclllldlP.ll, MI and Mrs
GCOI ge LlIldsey and daughtel Gmgel,
of St LoU'" Ma, M,s Jimmy Ous
ley and clllidlen, Blend 1 ,q,nd MIckey,
and Bruce Joyner, of Charlotte, N
C 8 gl undson Pdul Joynel, of FJ ost
Proof, Fila und Ml s Moore's daugh.
t::!J, Mr3 Lurl � lo� np.I, and gl andchll�
dlen Dottie and DaVid Joyner, of
Flost Proof, Fill
....
MRS_ COBn HOSTESS
FINAL CLEARANCE
Ladies' and Children's Catalina
and Other Makes
SWIM SUITS 33�% OFF
Please Read Carefully!
rl
Onl" Once in a Lifetime
Do You Get An Offer
LIKE THIS
•••
•••
BRAND Allied Sewing Center15 E I York Street
Savannah, Georgia
NEW MrsMy Address·CIty
Phone
Electric .otor, Sewing Light,
Leatherette Carrring Case.
Fully Automatic Foot Control
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine
$29.5_°
l-Year
Service'
Guarantee
Full Cash
Price.
Plus TQx
Write Today For Free'Demonstration!
No Obligation.
ALLIED SEWINC CENTER
15 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mrs.
City Phone No.
